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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21,
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DESERT

DEFIER OF AGE

-

MASONS INVADE

Ago hath Its victories, even In lloston. Tho Oslorlnn
theory has boon given another Jolt, and It remained fur
s
tho spectacled town on tho sonahoro boundary ot
to dollvor tho blow.
Cyrus Young, who hns pltohed baso ball so many
years that tho mind of tho present generation runs not to

Another mnn, ono Huron Do Forest, hull como to tbo
front wllh a sohno ot founding an omplro In tho Desert
at Bahar. This nppcaro absurd, but tho day may come
when, by Irrigation, tho groat waste will becoiuo a land
of fortllo farms. Tho work of reclamation of nrlil and
drouth stricken lands by Irritation li yot In Its Infancy,
and tho generation to como will undoubtedly son tbo
soil ono of
task of making fortllo fields of
ueh magnitude that tho proeont efforts will pslo Into

Mnasa-ehtisett-

ATCHISON, T0PEKA

lufllftlflconco.
Through tho uso of storage reservoirs, largo canals
or wolls .pumping or flowing millions of neren of land
In tho Unltod States have already been reclaimed. Vast
projects for reclaiming tho wastes In tho far northwest
dlrerted from their
art now under way. Itlvers arearebeingbeing
driven through
ac os old ebannels, tunnels
mountains In order that the walors formed by melting
snows may servo the purpose of man, whllo the guiding
hand of tho engineer Is leadln trlokllng streams nerose
cactus-dottep.nlns and tho sage brush and ruesqulte
nro retiring before the steady advnneos fruits and flowers
make tho desert blossom and oereala and grasses eneeur
ago tho hiianandmnn In bis effort to round a home In the

NOTICE

OF SUIT.

(First publication October

14,

1905.)

(No. 6845.1
Territory of Now Mexico, County of
iiernniino. it. mo District court.
Wnrnor Harrington. phVnHff,
vs.

Cora Hatrlngtnn, defendant.
to uora Harrington. Defendant:
You nro hereby notified thnt tbo abovn
action Is pending In tho said court
aforesaid; that in and by said action,
tho said plaintiff. Warner Harrington,
seeks nn absolute divorce from you,
tho said defendant. Cora Harrington,
on tho ground of desertion nnd aband
onment, and that unless yen enter
your appeal mice In said cause on or
boforo tho 6th dny of December. A, D.
ivub, a judgment by default will bo
prayed for In tho said complaint
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Up In the lllg Horn country, In the northwest, millions of dollars are being spent In chiseling and blasting
a. mountain of granite away, that a snow fod stream may
1k diverted to the valleys whew only water Is needed to
bring thousands of hardy settlers thero eager to build
homes of their own. The waters that flow eastward
from tho Rookies are fertilising the arid land In eastern
Colorado and western Knnsas. California, Idaho, Montana, Now Mexico, Artxona, Texas In fact all of tho
western states and territories are reolalmlng desert land
through Irrigation. So why should the soheme of Ilaron
Do Forest seem so absurd t
If tho United States octi reclaim 0,410,000 aores ot
land, and Is still wresting the desert from the sun and
tho sand, why may not this dreamer, rage or prophet
a plan tor diverting tho waters of the IUvor Nlgur,
streams Hint
tho Baura, the Senegal and tho snow-feflow from tho Tummo ltmuntnlns and wrest from tho
desert Its terror of andy stretches? Why may ho not
utlllro tho wasto waters of Africa plalns,JtiK ns we of
,
America are neginning to rvauxo wio ucnyiiis ui uuh-tlannnd reap a ruward that comes to Intelligence and
Industry when they labor Bide by sldoT
If llaron l)e Forest con found au smptro In Sahara
by reclaiming that great desert, he will be enrolled
aomng the world's greatest benefactors, and applause for
his nut will resound throughout the clvllixed. world. Ills
project cannot be dismissed with the eynlo's sneer that
ha dees not believe It onn be don. There are too many
monuments along the highway of human progress that
stand as monoilOs ot Imperishable record to the huwmm
ot tho men who had faith and wlto wurked and wrought.
nnd brought the world to their feet whon they had nchluW
od.
onco-deso-

do-vis- e

d

JAPAN BOOMING

Every commercial nrtory Is thrdbblng.
After the peace treaty Jnpanoso bonds rose S' per
''
cent at once In Loudon.
Japan bought 10,000,000 nioro yards of oottun (sloths
In August than she did tho corresponding month of the
yonr before.
s
Since last April Japan has bought In tho. Unltetl
Hlntes $30,000,000 worth of rniroad equlpmont.
Japan now usee moru steam turbines with electric
genemtors than any other country, xcopt Hugland, Oer
many, the United States nnd France.
Warships and morchnnt vessels captured. In tbo war
by Jnpnn nro equivalent to an Indemnity of !40,000.nm

or

nested with tho local offlco, says tho
Nows, His visit wilt result In hotter
sorvlco to our peopto In sovoral ways.
rerVinps ono ot tho most Important la
tho establishment ot a monoy order
offlco here. This wo havo advocated
for samo tlmo, as onu of tho nocosst
ties for Katnnoln. Mr. Fllo wits
that lor a town tbo sIko ot this,
application had not been niado long
ago. Ho was woll pleased with tho
emorpriso and gtowth of our town.

her husband to
Jones necon-panlctho city.
James II. Donovan, ot Haton; J. M.
Harrison, ot San Marclnl; D, C. McTHE METROPOLIS Millan,
ot Silver City; Henry F. Drock,
and Oconto C. Shepard, of Doming,
and Col. John Stein, tho popular
of tho Fred Harvey hotels
Business and Banqueting Will on tho
so'i thorn division, ore outside
tho contrary, has Just performed the foat ot striking out
Rhriners attending tho ceremonial
fifteen batsmen ot nn opposing nine that represented the
Continue for tight
pink ot perfection In tho National league. Hu iet the opDays.
posing players down with two measly lilts in nine lun- -

BLOOM

inp.000,000.

the Oriental Steamship Company (Jnpaneso) i
starling a lino between Hongkong nnd Chllo to get South
Amurlcan t ratio.
Tho same steamship company Is building two 12,000
ton vessels for Its line between Hongkong nnd San Fran
Cisco,
Many new merchant vessels are building at Nagasaki
Tho Japan Hallway company Is to spond JBOO.ouo
for three steamers to ply between Its northern terminus
at Aomarl nnd Hakodate.
It cost 1U.O00 to furnish new books to the school child
ron ot Cleveland, at the opening of tho prottunt term of
school. Thta ruonoy went Into tho pockoU of tbo school
book ring, ono of the meanest nnd strongest monopolies
In this country, says an oxuhatigo.
That mny bo true
but It Is nnt clear just yst how this ovll of a school book
trust can bo abated. Howover, thoro Is another evil, In
this connection, whloh can be and should bo extirpated
It Is the frequont chnugo tu books used In the mqiiio
school,
Hundritds of thousand ot dollars nro thereby
transferred from the iockets of parents to tho coffers
ot tho school book trust companies. No book should be
adopted by n school board, which li not sufficiently up
to date, In Its own department, to be good for ton years;
nnd having onco been adopted, there should bo no chunge
In ten yoars. Then the younger children of n family may
uso tho books bought, at high price .for tbofr elder
brothurs and sisters. This frequency of ahango I
growing nnd grlnvous evil In many places.
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The Mdrnlng Journal of yesterday said: There Is
also a general fading; throughout the territory, uniting
men ot all parties, that Mr llodey did not receive n
squaro deal, last summer, when the politicians euohered
him out of n ronomlnntiou." It has often boon said that
an open confession Is good for the soul; but It must be
acknowledged that ssldo moan an Instanoe b reached
of n paper so thoroughly eating Its own words and
apIts own note. 'Die Journal
proved, ut the time, of whnt was dono. If, Indeed, It did
not claim ennelderable wed It for It. The
of the Journal nave twig since worn out tht- adage about
tho Jewel.
tho-ough- ly

-

beet suatr factory
The bonus nseeicary to seeura
for IHioaHlx, Arts., has liHi rslsed ami has been npatove
Meyers, tbe reprMMtfltlve of
and H6Mntttl by
Thj4ore Hapke, Uie ofintrsclor. wtto will uttilertAkv to
rintok Ik work hejn by the Hasten Buissr eompany.
near QsapWe. a tvw ytArs ago. The mtmt ot the bosw
IB
most of 11 6uttini & imnir. Hud the reai
of It to need land at a Mr imrki
Wha AUmquef-qu- e
nwtikMs to t$t kniw"''" it tKVtac a btt evair
fnetory here, It out be had. and iTWwauiery will naturally
and nsesasarlly fpMr IN l walw.
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Tbe lid u W1M ilwn la fJWso, The cioMita ot
twentyftv sa!ofl Mtertog to WsHsmm an4 a wanting given to a
hundrtA ethers
mm than UKX
women frttm chtghjM this wails), m amn it alkmed
i
go into n roofl Wilre artNjft'AM soM wHhUtM es
rnrt. A!tqather Wf satoaAjpi
have beH MVftkert
d
within a few wetjk Oambiftfi hai tfeer supprsaaM
the one o'claak a9lasDoa it tttiMS anfarced. )Utalc 11
not allowed Is trttdau Mtiles tkwt la a
at
taolied.- - DHmaaa DamoerKt.
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IT'S HOSTETTER'S

NEW YORK

Stomach Bitters

LETTER

NEWS

want when your appetite Is poor,
tongue coated, skin sallow, and sleep
restless. Rometblng else1 won't do In
Its place nnd for that reason wo urgo
)ou to Insist on having
You

Now York. Oct. 14. Municipal administration In thin county, particularly in largo cltle. aro nut famous
for their economy, and It l infe to
any that nobody over suspocted the
municipal government ot Oreater Now
York to bo moro economical than ho
government of other great Amorloan
elllw. Aa a rule, figure allowing the

--

r.

(toll-clo-

V7ii)o trying voire for the Piudlo
Kvcning Club, Dr. 11. Ilollirook Curtli,
ono of New York' leading musicians.

young and untrained
said to poM a mar-

Dr. Curtl. n well n
who have hoard the

mlur expert,
young singer agree that he promises
to lir ome one of the world's greatest
Th- - young man
a Polish
ningi r
I

Jew. mimed Isaac lloutman. and has
been earning a living for hlmsolf and
mot Hit l.y peddling on the Ilowory.
Mr Charles Dillingham, manager of
Mis Fritxl HrhBff, hp
takn the
young man tindor hi wing, nnd will
liavo him educated for tho operatic
Jtage. At Ml Hehoff'a uggotion, ho
wa given tho stage nnmo o' Haphnel
Caruske. a combination of Caruso ami
During tho present sen-soDo Itcsxkc
ho will sing In t! o chorus of tho
"Mile Modiste" company to got sotne
stugo training, nnd nt the end of thn
season ho will be Intrusted to soma
great mnster to bo prepared for tho
operatic stage.
The postal authorities are looking
far n man who signs blmsolf J. It. A.
Smith, and who seems to be a man of
original Ideas. Me offer himself ns
the matrimonial prlxo in a lottery,
which Is to cost each of tho players
$S 00 The one who guotMie n certain
number, which, he says, he ha put
In esehow. draws Hmlth ns n husband.
Thoso who fnll to win the capital prlxo
each get $r.00 worth of stock In a company which I to be formed. to "exploit
a valuable proposition.'' The contest
close on October 26th. nnd nsptrariWi
who dt not Inclose $5.00 will receive
no i anmderatlon Smith also offer aj
prue ot $100 to toe newspaper whicn
Is most often mentlouod In hi applications and another prlxo of $100 to
the paper In whloh hi future "wife
first saw tho proposition. The prosn-lea- l
postal authorities do not appreciate the originality of the sohemo
and are of the opinion ttia' Hmlth has
violated the postal laws and Is llnblo
for fraud.
The wave of crime which swept
over the city a few week ago ha by
no menns receded and the numbor of
crimes ugnlnst Uio person and property in all parte of (Jteator Now York
perfectly appalling. Ilurglnrst In
particular, havo heenmo so bold and
fearless that tho citizens aro becomMnny Inhabitant of
ing desperate
cortnln section of that city, niuali visited by burgl rs. have armofl them-solvto protect themselvos mid tholr
property ngalnM burglar and thugs,
as they are unnbfe to Ret adequate
p.otcctlon. Commissioner
say that tho number of policeIn Oreater New
men nnd detective
s
1.4
York
inum lnt. but skepttenl
nr. lncll'ied to believe that It I
not at alt a question ot numbers. It
Inability to riiNcuver nnd apprehend
evil doers is a proof of the incapability nf the police force, the iwlle force
of New York display, undeniably, tho
1

o

cltl-ten-

lack of nblllty4 gome

the administration are of the
opinion that tho police force ( numerically adequate and clever enough,
but Is compelled by order fiom above
... iinvmA iu, itmnh ttinu ntirf AfTnrt tn
til,- persecution of trivial offender
Ktimv IH iiuiitfr luimiwiiisniHjra, uint.
they have neither enough time nor energy left to cope with the real rrlm- -
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Wo commented recently an an article by Sir Oliver Dodge, the eminent
In which
selimthst.
he advooated,
among other tmolal reforms, Immediately practicable, tho substitution ot
real refomatorlo for our "onsl insti
tution. Orlmo, Sir Oliver contends,
I
moral disease, and criminals should
be cured and icntored to moral health,
rather than degraded, punished and
bratided as outcasts.
What I known In England ns tho
Ilorstat plan Is nn enllghtonod attempt
to apply on n modest Aialn this view
of crime nnd criminals. Tho sohemo
Ikwi lieea on trial slnco October, 1002,
and It value has already been dem
onstrated, far It I proposed to es
tabiisn a prison on tho same principle
at Lincoln, fur tho north of Mngland.
The Ilorstal prison is near Rochester,
and only prisoner tootweon tho ages
of IG and 21 aro confined thcro.
The tlieory ot tho Ilorstal method of
administration Is that these Juvellq-adul- t
offender nro tho victim of tho
street, or bad surrounding. Irregular
employment and Involuntary Idlenoss.
After they are sentenced n soloctlon
Is made by tho prison commissioners,
sent to
and tho most promising
Ilorstal. In that Institution prison discipline l at the Irreducible minimum.
The Inmate are taught trades, market
"gardening, physical drill, and encouraged tu read and otherwise educate
of all this
themselve. 'The
physical, mental nnd moral stimulus."
ay a London review. "Is that the
of the place la full of active,
spirited, energetic, eheerful life."
After a training of from twelve to
eighteen months most of the Intitule
are discharged, though It Is foil thnt
the time I too short for acquiring
fixed habits of Industry and tho mastery ot a trade. Of tho 182 "graduates" of Ilorstal, 71 havo entered upon
linnest Industrial careers, 38 havo
been lost sight of, 9 aro considered
'doubtful," whllo C3 'nnvo boon
of moio or less lerlou offenses.
Tho reclamation of moro thnn 10
por cent of tho prisoner Is regarded
as a decidedly hopeful Indication of
the suoaoss of tho plnn, nnd lln friends
ask more liberal appropriations and
more institution ot tho rnimo kind.
A private assnolatlon nt philanthropic
cltl ".ens
with tho state tn
finding places for tho Ilorstal mon,
providing them with food and lodcing
in the Interval, giving them sympathy
nnd moral support In various ways.
It Is Interesting to learn that tho Drills!! iiume office Is Imbued with tho
bet Ideas of penal administration
iitul keenly appreciative of tho possi
bilities or the ilorstal plan. Chicago
Record Herald.

THE WHALE SHARK.
One of the most Interesting ot flilie
and by far tho largest of tut Is tho

llhlneodon typu. This ha received
the
name whalo
shark, although under tho natlvo Indian name, Mhor, it ha boon tho object of n regular flsheiy for a long
time nlong the northwostorn coast or
r

India.
One might naturally suppose that
the animal was so rare that nothing
was known of la range and habits It
the most recent works woro consulted,
(loo. Ilulst, wriMng In 1850, any: "TI10
groatest, tho most gigantic, of the
shnrk Is ono not uncommon In tho
Indian ocean, hut which, on account
o fit huge site,
represented by remains in vory fow museums, and I
lit Ho known. It I
tho Rhlncodnn

EVEN DOWIE COULD
NOT SAVE HER.
Mr. N. Itlee, who had been. oust,
spending some time at Howie's VMm
CltV. Ill thtt llOllu flint aka
l.u
cured of lung trouble, of whloh trtie
was a aufferer, died on No. 1 paMen.
gsr. October 7th, when orosslug the
Continental Divide. a
tho Gallup
itopubllrwn.
The remains were taken
? here and emlmlmeil nt the Kuehen-be- t

to President y.eiaya.of wcaraguo. in
i

ker Utultirlnklng parlors, and were
shipped to the husband, II. C. Itlee, at
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ISHMENT OF MALEFACTORS
PROPOSED IN ENGLAND.

typus, tho not Inappropriate natno ot
whale shark having bW coined for It.
This huge anlmul oocnslonnlly attains
to n length of CO feet; although tho average slxe I much less. It dm not
willingly approach land, and la a slow,
apathetic animal, mostly living near
the surface of the ocean, nnd often
resting, idly floatiu milong and supposed to be 'sUeplnc.' "
Unlike, the giant Cuhrcharodon. or
it tins oitronioly
teeth, and IU food consists of very
minute animals. These orustneeon
and mollusks nourish In suh ifliuud-aac- e
about the surface of the oetan
that they compautat by their number
for their very smalt slxe. It I a harm-- !
fish, with a mouth of ImweHl
width. MmhrhtNl with attmll teeth. It
now and then rub Ksf? ngfttntt a
large pirogue, upsetting It. but atvar
attack or molests the occupant.
Philadelphia Record.
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No appetite, loss ol ttrn(th, nrvoue
mm, hsadacha, constipstlon, bad bresth,

IN CADALLO MOUNTAINS
Six hundred wIM horsos woro dli

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
ol th stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new dlscav
try represents the natural Juice of dilation
exist In a healthy stomsch,
nvnn wmirai inn 1:11111 Diiinri nun eomblMdthey
with the greatest known tonlo
and recoiutnwtivs properties. Kodol Dy
av v
rut'ii. u laiiuiiuiau w.
pepsla Cure doc not only cure Indlget tlon
h H 11 lit OI MIWDOVH. UDi,OUUa in and dysosptla, but this famous remedy
Dm nnrina nrtitr
.ikisEit
inn ir cure al)
stomsch trouble by ctesnslng,
purifying, swsetenlng and strengthening
ronod and wero then partially th mucous membranes lining the stomsch.

u

,

;

RtTMol, twtsljr
lot
' traibtaj vllhd tour

Mr. 8.

W. Vs.. Mfsj-- "I

u mm vile It la;iri.
alb
T A, iDabney and family, who KM tmi n wd
r.uliliinTii of Artesla. Iu the Pe- tMtetw,"
Kodol D?sit What You Sat
fvalloy. tmRpast year, have arrived DaSSssoslr- - Sl.00 Sits boUIrt aK ttrots txs trUi
sits, which Mill (or 60 caul 1.
he territorial metropolis, nnd tho
oa or may bo Induoetl to loeato per- - Prepare bf to, o.wiTT & 00., OHI0A0O.
Vor
sale by all druggist,
lanontiy in this cuy.
MMVKh

-
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FASHION
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It Is ralhor
New York. Oct.
early In tho season yet to talk nhout
iwlth our Private Stamp ovor the furs, but In snlto of that fact, women
neck of the bottle. Youll find It es-- ! are already taking nn In 1 01 est In tho
perlnlly valuable for correcting the early adrnnco display ot tho turners
nbov ailments, nlso In cntofl of 8lck which Is a nort ot proludo to what Is
HiradAche, Sour Risings, Klnay Trou- to oomo when the really cold wpathor
bles, Costlvsnsis, lndlgsstlon( Dys- set in. However, just at tuo presuni
tlmo the most attention Is being paid
pepsia, or Insomnia,
to the
neek pieces, to bo
worn when It Is too cool tn go without
CRIME A DISEASE
anything to protect the neck, with it
thin, transparent collar, nnd yet 'too
RECLAMATION INSTEAD OF PUN- warm to wear tho lieavlor.tur neck

ru!t

e

moot nstiiundinK

m

I

xnsperntlng than sensanro moro
tional except In lomo few Instances.
The flRiiret concerning tho cost of
roa'ntainlng the county Jail on Ludlow
Ml rot, however, nro to oxlsaordlnnry,
hat even the most pessimistic crltlo
of the administration flndi It difficult
to ncccnt them ns correct. According
to the flgtne
ubmlltod by Sheriff'
Krlanger to tho lonrd of estimate, tod
cost of maintaining and conducting
tho Ludlow street Jail la $100,7u a
year not Including the $40.00 whloh
At
salary.
constitute tho ihorlfr
the resent time there nro only three
according
to
Jail,
and,
prl .icra In the
tho figure, their maintenance eosts
tho city over 180 n day for each
Unco In n whllo there nro a
fow moro prisoner In tho Jail, but
their number ban not exceeded nlno
for over a year Tnklnlg the maximum
figure n Uio average, the cost of maintaining tho prison would bo about 130
a day for each prlaoner. One of tho
local paper ha flRitrod nut that the
city could snvo nteut $4B a day by
Bonding i
prlsonors, enoh accompanied by a trusty guard, to the St.
Ilogl ,Vtol, and bonrd and lodgo then)
there. Tho prisoner and their guard
could enjoy luxurious qdnrter.
meal, drink champagne with
their meal and smoko fine cigar, and
of
It would coat tho city only one-hal-f
whnt It coat now to keep the fow
prisoner nt tho Ludlow itrocl Jail.

Uncovered a
tenor, who I
velous voire

Snew yqrkk

HOSTETTER'S

oxtU'ag'.ieo of city administrations,

prl-one-

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

pieces.

Tho tuohos of tulto, matching" tho
hat and frock In oolor, whloh have
beon worn all through the cummer,
will also be worn this faU to the theater and dinner nrtles. However, tho
boas and stole of mnrabeii, ostrich
and couuo feathers nro more miltablo
tor wear In cool weather, and the variety and beauty of these nock pieces
Incomparable.
shown this year I
nn rcaonn why any woman
Theie
should flot bo able to suit her tnito
and tdoas In a choice from among
tho wealth of color and doslpa offered for hor inspection by tbo best
stores.
Tho dyolng procos has beon o
thnt every fashlonnblo shade
ts reproduced nnd the shndlngs nnd
color combination snhown nro more
beautiful than ovor before, gome of
tho sot nf feather accessories show
tho doop shade ot the prevailing oolor
at tho base ot tho feathor shading
to the llghtor tone and In somo case
to white. This Idea Is especially effective In tho lighter nnd moro
colors, V.'. - pink, lilac, bluo and
somo ot tho moro delicate shades of

seem, but tho blight shade ot brown
must bo chosen.
A beautiful model wa of burnt or
nngo silk beaver, trimmed In lark
brown velvet nnd dark brown plumes.
bmwe must bo of a rich, deep
lone, wb " harmonize with tho burnt

orange, .iardly any or the bright
color ot tbo hnt la visible after (bo
brim has beon liound with broad brown
ivelvtit nnd the same mateilal folded
high around tho crown with brown
plumes massed 011 tho aldo and falimg
over and under tho hat,
CLAIIt.MoUN'T.

HSTHIiLH

MORE WIRES WILL DRINQ
LAROELY MORE OU8INE83.
A party of Salt Lako officials, composed of I. T. Dyer, superintendent of
telegraph, O. C. Howard, general foreman of telegraph, and Hmll
manager of telegraph la I.os Angwle.
wero 1u that eity looking after thn
enlargement or tbo roads telegraph

facilities.
TOo company now ha two hrougji
wire botween Le Angels nd Halt
Lake, for tho onrrylng of rompany
business. Two additional wlrs are
now being strung between th two
points because of increased business.
Two new gang tik e jluri these
now stringing wire
at Rrvrldo
Junction, having been working inward
esttk other from I.o Angeie and Daggett. That finished tho two geng
wl.l bo started out from iHiggeu and
Halt Lake, the wtie
tntng
until they meet, which will giu the
lino four telegraphic wire

ECRETARY METCALF

Otuor treatment In color aro shad
ings whloh begin wltii white or tho
lightest tono at tbo ond and growing
gradually deoper to tho darkest tone
in the middle, where It will Ho next
to the faee. Then there aro tho scarfs
and loas whloh shade from a dark
strip nlong the center to light nt tho
two edge. All of these effects may
be obtained In all tlm fashlonnblo
shade ot grny. Iliac, brown, blue, etc.
In many oases Uiere are muffs to
mntch tho nock piece, and the latter
aro to bo had In the form of bons,
onrfs, and stole, both round and
tint.
Iaca, tulle nnd feathers nro com
bined In tho manufacture nt these
dainty confections for milady. One
neck pieco seen In the stores Is a long
scarf of three bands of ostrich foatli
ers set together longthwlso with two
bands of exnutslto laco and finished
by round funthor tall.
A moro olaborato confection intend
ed for evening wcitr is an olaborato
oapo of polo blue tullo and ostrlcb
feathers, a dainty and perishable at
fair, but very pretty and becoming
to throw ovor tho shoulder
whon
wearing a decollotto gown to tho thou
ter or recoptlon.
Somo ot tho nock pieces havo loot
loop and end of volvet ribbon a
a finish Imtond of tho feather tnlU
ijnoi and goldgauxo Is also Intro
duced la tho making or those protty
additions to tho tollutto, and In somo
cases the boas or capes aro ma do en
ttrcly ot frilling and puffings of this
glittering gouxo combined with laco
and oven volvcL Bel In tullo nro ornamented with touches of gold and
silver.
An odd but oxponsivo sat i mndo
entirely or overlapping loop of velvet
tlbban, running through many shade
of ono color. There nro rlso to bo
seen In somo of tho shops set ot a
combination of fur and lac, and most
popular being Irish laVo and sable or
mink.
Thoso latter, howovor,
are
moro appropriate for tho really cold
weather, and therefore properly como
In tho category of furs for

Washington.

Oct

1). O.,

lO.t

Vic-to-

r

II. Meteair to leave President
ItooseveL's eablnstT .That question is
tho subject nf considerable gossip In
Washington Just now, and there aro
plenty who think that thero will be
n new Secretary of Commerce Anil
Labor before many weeks
Chinese exriusion Is one of tho
n
cause of
between Roosevelt
The 'executlvr order"
and Melcnlf
which went "in (hit sun nivr for a
modification ..f ibp requlr mi'iiiK governing Chin, r..' exclusion ure .ld to
have ores- - m,. d some rc . ntrr. nt on
fil-tlo-

A

first glance at tho hat

OF THE TERRITORY

Department of education.
populMtoe.
SitUWi; entllwenL
Prof. Hiram Had Icy,
average dally attendanee. 2101;
seheols, 086; (eaeher. 817; reeelhle,
issues Circular.
$617,167.07; uxpenrtlleret,
39,-44-

$M6,40t.!

npeertlnnmenl. $18,M6.
The estimates! popnlatlen nf Itoese
STATISTICS FROM TIIK COUNTIES
vK county I 6,t); eehool enumera-lien- , HERE I'UULIStlED IN FULL
lASfl; eelHWts. 6; teaeliors, 10.
Prof. Hlraui Hartley, aunerlntendont
of public Instruction, ha oomptted a THE SANTA FE'S NEW
Department of HdHoatlon, llcrrltory
report tram the return of tho annual
LINE TO THE PAOIFIC.
of Hew Mexico, Onntn Pe,
school census of the varu m eountle
In reidy to ytwr letter tlm following
H. P. Itlpley of the Banta
Pre4dBnt
of the territory, wtilch I vn.y com- Pe ha deetdml to bulk! a new pleee I reepeetfully suenilttedt
),t
plete and of Importance. n
1 he oorrHsponrienoe wtlh this offlco
which will gtvo San Pran-eteoport Prof. Hartley give the number of road,
0(1 MloeettoMi natter
ts quite heavy.
another
rail
direct
eonnecttmi
of schools, the number ot teacher, with Oalvesten, Texas, eay
Man I am pleased m have this. and. mi far
a
,),
avpupils
enroll. the
the number of
Praneleeo dlemlab. He ha Just In as possible, I desire Us give It prompt
erage number of pupils In .tally at- corporated
ftte dulf, Santa Pe A nueniion.
tiim etreuwr leuef will
tendance, the enumeration of perseee NnrthwasUrn mtlwttv.
uiiih will answer moot of the ntieetMn as Veil
between the age nf f and l yonrs. bHtld 3W mites of road from
"y waterier oeieMe tue territory.
receipt, expenditure, value f publle wood, nnrUiweet to Texleo, onDrawn
New Mexleo la devekinlns ver ran- the
school properties nnd the nitHtlon Texas and New Mexleo botiudary.
Idly, and many new setniole are belnu
ment to eaeh county frnr.". the seheo) Texleo la a point on the nonn anu opened, in many plnee there la a,
fund. Aeonrdlng to tho returns from aoeth Pero Valley rtne
of the Santa eearmy of properly itttallftetl tenoh-o.
the count lea, they rank as folln-- ,
but it i tmpeeelvle fttr tills offlea
Pe.
tltnatlng the entire population !
Prom Texleo to the Uio Ptierno, on to know where the vneanelee exist.
tho sehoot ix iution by the ftantA Pe Sr. Onltfernla Overland Tlitue Inieretthed will he supplleil
:
threo nnd
line, thirty mile wef of A1bttque
"ir 0111CM.1 scoooi resrwer, and
Ban Miguel Ninety teaohers, 3.SS6 que, tho dlsianee
All
anish a
Is 376 miles, and a Uiey van cxieepind
pupil enrolled and S.lOfl n average
oonlktliy Invito all
'
Jiy the itasi-er- n thoy ohoese.
road
built
there
belnc
7,610
dally attendance, out of
entimer
Now Mexleo railway, n Hanta Fo qualified tea oh ers Ut oomo and cast
atod. Thero aro 71 schools to serve a company.
their lot with im. Now Mexleo Is a
population of 30,772 people. Tho
Uy means of a new plpeo of road ureal neuntry, nml Is just at tho bo- year
$14,167.10
were
last
and
Itto Ptiereo to Toslfo, and thenoe! ginning of a period ot reinarltabln
tho expendlturee II0JH.02. The ai from
over tho Peeos Valley line, tho pre.-..-ltpoitlonmunt to this county is $1,012.16 north
Applicant for ebool grade cortlfi-oat- e
t e will ttavo a seoond and
wtnia
HoriHillllo Population, 3409;
mult pat a sutlstaetory exam
age, 7,367: enrolled. shorter overland line to Collfom.a.
of school
ItMti'.n in;
Heading,
orthography,
K.S36; average dally attendance, 1.3S7:
petimnnhli, grammar, geography, d
sohools, 01; toachers, 03; receipts, LINE TO TEXIC0
States history, nrllhmetle,
xpi.roi.Si;
oxpendlturos, 81,7tl.74;
of pedagogy, and physiology.
apportionment. 1 1.8 11.26.
IS NOW CERTAIN
Applicant
fur flml grade cnrtlfl- Hnntn Ko Population, 17,336: soliool
calea must pas a sattsfactury exam- population, 4,9S0; pupils enrolled,
Meniiing. ortnograptiy,
iiiuuuu iu:
average dally attendance, 1,051; PRESENT SHOPS OF PECOS VAL- Krnmmsr.
penmanship, geography, UnLEY
REWILL
ROAO
ALSO
0
schools,
32; teaeliors, 36; receipt,
ited State history, constitution ot
BUILT, AND WITH THE YAUD-AQ- the United
oxpundiMiron, 11120.88;
h.m
tniet. advaneeil arlthme-Uo- ,
WILL
COVER
FORTY
apKrtlonment, $1,337.00.
ndvanoed pedagogy, botnny sivil-ogA0RE3 OF GROUND.
Socorro Population, 16,800; school
physiology, elementary algebra,
population, 4,510; enrollment, 2,10ft;
e,eointnry phyale.
pe is) dlspateh from Amtrlllo. and
A
average daily attendance.
1,412:
Te entitle an applteant to a first
school, 61; tenohera, 61; receipts, Texas, dstd October 13, say.
grail oartirtnetv,
must reeelrc a
There i no longer anV dowbt or the general average of be
expenditures, xu.JOUJ;
99 per eettt on tho
-sllway prescribed branch
Intention ' the Santa ?
apiMxttonment, $1,136.
ot sitnly, with
from no Rm4 lower than TO pur cent.
Itln Arrlhu Population, 16,813; enu- coin pony tn extend the gulf lie
to TomIoo, from which
meration, 4,613; enrollment. 1.9S6-- , llrownwood
for a neeond grade eertlfleato,
average
dally attendance,
1,100; point th mm tine I how being con- the giuirai uveraoe mult be ns high
schools. M;
teacher. 66; receipt, structed for roaneetton with Albu- ns 70 per cent with no grade lowor
$14. 361 Al.
expenditure. $0,706,08; querque.
than 60 per nent.
nrportlofi-nent- ,
$1,120.60.
Tho p.mirll for thv work hi being
Those Intending to teaeh tttust alo
1
,
Dana Ana Population, 4,001; enu- hastened to Texleo an well as Drown-wood- present n oenlfloate of attnnuanco
4,028;
meration,
enrollment. 1,308; avand a further extension of the within the year upon some
or
erage dally attendance, 8C8; schools. system from Canyon City tn Lubbock, olty fornmt instlluta or county
summer
10; teachers, 23; receipts. $39,700.10; where tho Otilf extension will bo tap- school.
expenditure,
apportion- ped, I assurotl. The present hop
$12,401.37;
We natinot Imii certlfloate good
ment. $1,004.60.
of the Pews Vnllet tine In this city In Now Mexleo on any certificate or
Mora Population, 13.015: enumera- will be rebuilt, to
ver with yardage, diplomas from other states. Hut tlteso
tion, 3.C90; enrollment. 1,018; nverago forty acre, and will alvo omiilnvmnnt may bo used a ovldeuco before tho
dally attendance, 1,130; schools, 38; to 1.000 or 1.200 men Doublo-hoadoterritorial board by npplloanl for
teachers. 42; receipts, $15,232.61;
trains of steel and ties are of dall oc professional certificates.
fU,566.64;
apportloumunt. currence out of Ameilllo to Texleo.
Tho territorial board of oduentlon
$972.50.
Tho Poco Valley read I to bo nn- - In empowered
"to Issue '.errltorlol
Taos Population, 12,610; enumera- tlrely rebuilt and put Into condition to
eertifCnUM to person whom
tion. 3.67ti: enrollment, 1,740; nver- tarry the fast transcontinental passon It may
quu'iliini by reason nf
ago dally attendance, 1,247; schools, ger, exprpes
their mural character, aoademlo achol
and rreight service.
32: teaohers. 31; receipts, $13,070.71);
The entire lino of the Port Worth arshlp, knowledge ot the tlieory and
expenditure,
$8,013.81;
apportion- & Denver road la being relnld with art of teaching and actual practice In
ment, ISO I.
seventy-fivpound steel, nnd conoroto teaching." Vho lowest qualification
orunl Population, 12,370; onumorn-Hon- , abutments are being put In for all entitling to such certificate, must
3,630; enrollment, 1,661; nverago Ultimo and abutments
Hundreds or equal the full professional ooursa In
dully attendance, 791; schools. 21; Inlmrers ere doing this work. The either of the normal schools ot New
teacher, Jo. receipts, $29,099.80; ex- new steel Is being laid Insld the old Mexleo.
penditures, $15,108.48; apportionment, rails nnd connected up, nnd when enIn tho administration ot this law,
$881.
Its own judge, but thoso
tire sections of tfaok, a mile or more the board
Colfax Population, 11,010; enumer- In length hie unsplked nnd shoved out holding diploma
from standard noration. 3.217. enrollment, 1,021; aver-ag- on tho right of way. the new steel Is mal schools in the states, of diploma
dally attendance, 606; schools, 1; man spium into ninoe
delay- from reputable college accompanied
toauheti, 62, reoelpts, $30,840.91): ex- ing trniric In any way. without
by some year ot suueewful experi
penditures, $21,145.86; apportionment,
being done under thn ence In teaohlng. or having simitar or
uio work
$8920.36.
direct supervrtlnn of Oeneral Ruporln-- , eoulvalont evidence, nre usually fav
9,406; enu- tendent O. K. Cotter, formerly super- - ' nMf ounildered.
Valencia- - Papulation.
meration, 2.87; enrollment, 1.02(1; Intendent of the Cdorado k Bouth-- i
T"0
grade ot
isrant
averngo dally
1,246; ern nt Trinidad.
Iheao OirtMl.niea
attendance,
on for five year
sohools,
30; teachers, 31; receipts,
and the Mbtr for life. It dee not
$36,825.19; expenditures. $8,290.60; apIssue either to any ono whoso roild- THE SMOKER'S HARD LOT.
portionment, $671.76.
Is
getting
a
Thls
to bo bleak world noo
outside the territory, cnlcs
enu- for tho man with tho cigar. liven It he has contracted to teach within tho
9,198;
Chnvcs Population,
meration, 2.C28, enrollment, 1.068; ho take to the woods, the state for- territory.
averngo dally
1,232; ester or fire warden will drop down
attendance,
Tho law of New Mexico require
.
seaools, 22;
43; reoelpts, on him nnd put him to rout and to that a teacher shall file with tho
$19,002.28;
expenditures, $23,8932.389; shame for daring to subject tho com- bonrd by which ho
employed a
munity to tho risk of c conflagration.
apportionment, $047.
from an official physician that
Otero I"opuIatlon, 1,8973; enumer- At tho hotels sml cafes certain rooms ho Is frco from tuberculosis.
ation, 2,249; enrollment, 1,130; aver-ag- aro set aside for tho men wro want
Salaries In Now Mexico aro not
dally nttundanco, 8954; schools, to smoxc. immediately these nro in- high. In somo parts thoy aro vory
21, teachers. 20; receipts, $14,905.22; vaded by the women; and somo ot the low. In many ot tho countr, schoola
expenditures. $12,434.69; apportion- women frown tholr disapproval If a and
tho grade of olty schools, tho
poor man dare to light algar or olgar-ott- satatv t abnst $60 or month. In
ment, $502.25.
(Utadolupo Population, 7.774; enuIn tholr presence. Rtreet car of- some country school
they aro much
meration, 2,221; enrollment. 1,125; av ficial, probably smokers themioives, below thl figure. It la unnecessary
ernge dally attendance, 495; schools, have considerately assigned two or to Htnte that teaohers who will ac17, teaohers, 28; receipts, 12,513.03;
three rear seats In th open esr to cept these very low salaries arc usoupondlturos,
$8,963.90;
tho men with the cigars Those aro ually Incompetent and nro dear nt
by the women, any price. In some of tho oily schools,
at onoe
UnionPopulation. 7.719; onumer-1- though all the front seat may be grade teacher reoelvo $10 to $$0 per
Only one up8rlntndant
ion. 2,214; enrollment, 1,011; aver-sg- e empty. In the moklng rar on the month
$1,880
dally attendance, 783; schools. 34: railroad train come the women soine-Uie- .
per annum.
Departtesehers. 18; receipts, $17,974.47; ex- and the cigar must then So mental profnMor la the hkfeer Instiiii.nturei. I1I.OUB.OT; npportlonmeet, thrown omi the window or dropped 10 tution receive $1,000 to lljMO.
Daring the mouth nt July nnd
the floor. On board ship th women
rtstiilevai
Population. 7,010; entt-11- . find the moklng saloonr th roost atmoat board of eduoxUfln employ
ration. 2,170; enrollment, 979; av- tractive part of the veeeel. lome rtielr teacher. auper1nidenU, anil
enge dally attendance, 743; sohools. s looker may disregard their prraenee, principal may be Mpkxy4 earffer.
?:t
ot tenher nv hettl
teauher. 10; reoelpts, $S,9tOJ)6; bat other who mny admire thl ex- rkamirwtloa
nppartlon-meat- , hibition
kpeNiunires,
of temerity dere not Imitate "at the i4oe of the anneal Instiji.om.;
3614.
It. At home hi wife remlada the man tutes:" aad iMtltHtea are Mosftly htAl
BOdy
PoputaUoH, 7,101. eHumera- - that bl old cigar
weentlng up the In Auguit, some of them etiiter.
Many (torreefonifeM
give reer-encouio, i.oii; (wnHimeet, l.zti; aver-n- e whole bouse and filling the rurtalNS
dally attesMlanee, 741; scIkkiU, with foul emetrtng amofte that refuse
This Is auaimeadabla. hei few
will talui ike trtmble Mi efliNNlt
teaenere, W; reeeipt. $snR.0(i; to he kka out. Is plMMt wrather
'pea4Jtree, $18,1111; apportion- he take to the verada; hi Helgtibo' PPl
reference. I wi lecllneii to UitAk
wlf iHimediatdy ronio over, and the that the better my la for spftKtMnta
ment. $607 78.
IJeClilU PliptllHtlC. .14M. SMHMSr- - wowen are
re to get oa the leeward 'or pualttoa to retain the orlfl)AhJ of
d coM of
s'ion, 1JK); eerollRtent, 1,116; aver-- i Mhle of hlHt. sad he must either throw eommeadeUau, aBd
dntly attendance, (if; gefcaoic 3ft; awhy ltl cigar 01 ee the smoke Mown tae. nP,
aehMB. 68; reeelpl. $1U.37.II; eac- - la their faces. Where can he go and
leadtterea, $T.M8.tt; apftertlniiMteist, what en b do? Parka pa, afar a t
ut Pnhlte laatmetlex,
Santa I1. New, Mnxtee.
while, he will begin to pot up
MM.
like this:
Sn Juan PopulBUea, 6,407;
"Persona who do not uuok will PERSONAL MENTION IN
U46; earoUment. 1,016;
average daily atteedaace, 68i: sefcooU, pHtose not occupy these table or mat
THE RATON RANGE.
Wtiiard Carroll, who hail been away
SI; teaelier, 34; reeelpUi, $10,2410; to tli oxeluaton of the smoker. Ir-sou- s
xpeadltnre, $8,418.68; npiiortlan-Rfient- ,
to whon J.jat smoke I in any from the eity for over two year, Ira
degree objeetMable vrtll please occu- returned to Itatou. and will touko tit
$366.36.
Sierr- a- Population, 4.114); enumer- py the hirs and table In the otber heme there.
Judge and Mr, llaya and (beir
ation. 1.390; enrollment. 786; average room."
dally attendanoe, 666; schools, 19,
This 1 hoi an arraignment of tho gueat. Mr. and Mi. Plgt el Chicago
tnomlnjc for a few dayx
teaohers. 19; receipt, $10,917.40; ex- fair sx; it I merely a plea tor the left Tuesday
penditures, $6,191.78; apeoHtoemont, oppressed. Tho roan I at mot time camping trip, Mr. and Mr. Pig get
are
en
route to the eoasL
as pleased to have the women arouud
$316.
Miss Anna Hollo 0vt
was the
Luna Population, 3.586, enumera- as thoy ar pleased to be around; but
guest
of
honor at a party given Sat- tion, 1,010; enrollmciit. 609; average thero are momonU when even their
dally attendance, 320; schools, 6; delightful company ooutd bo sparod. uraar evening uy am an sv vn HMiier.
raere aro pioce dedwoted to tho. ' 8
toachers, 12: receipts, $20,267.20;
e1"'!!!
for the evening, at whlah
mim
$14,693.81; npporttonment, man and hi cigarwhere ho would meet 7
prUe,
reoeived
the
first
$262.50.
really like to bo able to smoke at ease
In tho following counties, and pos- and with a tranquil mind Hartford a oellar. and Mis Davis, the consolaMr. Hague received the first
tion.
sibly two or three of thoso given Uourant.
gentleman's prize, a box of paper, and
above, too registration for tba last
Claude Stockton was cenioled with n
election Indicate a much greater pop- THE ROSWELL FAIR
set of garden tool.
A ORAND SUCCESS
ulation than tbo school census.
Mrs. Nftwooraer,
who ha
been
The lloawell fair closed at Iloswe;:.
Torranoe Population, 2.8S7. enumeration, 825; enrollment, 291; aver- Ohavo county, last Saturday, after pending the aurarnor la Hurupo, visTbo ited her sister, Mrs. H. p. sremtnor,
age dally attendance. 1S5; sohoel. 8; a moat successful meeting.
In the history of and family, a few day last weelr. Site
teachers, 11; receipts, $4,281.81, ex- largest crowd
penditures,
$820.86; apporllonwect, the atwneiftUoa attended oa Friday left Friday evening for her homo Tn
prise wero Denver. She will resume her medical
and Saturday. Pltty-nln$200.25.
Master KrfrWy Home-rm- b
Quay Populstlon. 2,620; enumera- awarded FrWay on Peoo valley ap- studies there.
of Mlneuk, 1UM aeeonipanled hi
ples, peat and vegetable. Parker
tion, 730; enrollment, 436; averago Karl,
an authority oa agriculture, aunt, Mr. Newcomer, to llaton, and
361; sohools. 10;
dall yaueudanee,
first prtx on hla display ot pears will spend the winter with Mr. aad
teaoheta. 13; receipts, $6,796.87; ex- won
ot the finest live stock Id the Mrs. K. O. Hlcmmer.
penditure, $3,274.64, apportionment, Somo
United State was cm exhibition from
$180.
The Oraphle say: J. K. Dennis, for
the Slaughter Hereford home, the
MaKlnKy
PoptilsUen,
2,660; enu- Mllne-liusopat year Sania Ke tjaket agjo
raneh and the llamlltsn
meration, 643; enrollment, 477 aver- Hereford heme.
at the Doming station, left, for
age daily attendance, 408; sohools, 6;
and Is waecedad py Jiftn
Congressman Tawnoy and party, Powiir of Kansas tjlty. Mr. Dflants
teaehers, H; receipts, $13,168,40;
$10,2(1(1.8;
apportionment! who havu bon touring Arizona, are i'iS B,54? man Irlwd here, whose
$100.76.
Tfliheit wilt fellow him tp Tift
soheduled to arrive here froraYtnii wei
new field of labor.
The return from Roosevelt oouuty at 11 o'eloek tomerrew mornTfiK.
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SKl'ltBTAIlY

METCALK.

the part of Secretary Motcalf, who
felt that h. had been Ignored an well
a overruled.
Ulnco the presldonts
return to
Washington the Brrplnrr nf f'.im.
murco and Mbor has nut attended
an mo cabinet sessions, and nt ono,
at whloh lllnt-x- prevented his attendance, thn mitiflM-- t of tnrbian Imitiltvrn.
Hon was taken up, discussed and a
s

pouoy wn determined upon. .Mr
f
felt agaia that tho matter might
havo tunHi),! until tin
I.
In
dim it
shown In attention, miko it was under his do- -

tho mluinery shops for fall and early
wlnted 'woar load one to uoclilo that
this Is to bo a season of sensations,
whloh the moro conservative women
In fashion' wotld hold up their hands
In dlsmny. Hut things nro notwhat
tboysoem In this caso anu from Among
tho conspicuously eccentric and bis
arro atyles displayed In tho store windows the seeker after modish yet quiet
effect will bo able to find many suitable hats among tho now model.
It I hard U tell which will 110 the
must popular; the small hat whloh
was so popular all summer or the
targe picture tint, with It sweeping

TO EDUCATORS

por-son- s

HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE
AND LADOR
BELIEVES THAT MR. ROOSEVELT
IS TOO PREVIOU8.

Mot-cal-

mld-soaso- n

wear.

Comprehensive Report Compiled by Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

ha
not yet been received, consequently, It la oraifeu from thl
Wh tho
of llooso
volt county' popuUtior., etc.. tfift totals for the territory are as fellows.
omitting the Indian population and
multiplying the wheel snume,a(Ion by
three nnd one-bato get tho teto!
population t
Hehool enumaratlM, 71. 136; total

y.

FLY THE COOP

MAY

o

yellow.

SCHOOL CENSUS

To

d

doll-cat-

THE TERRITORIAL

parwueni.

to

1

teac-har-

1

o

LEQ BROKEN DV
BULL'S CHARGE.

Nursing a broken lug whloh he received while roping an angry bull, O.
8. fltillinrlMin. n rnwbnv fmm llnntilia
New Mexico, I at Hotel Dluu, says'
uio va j'sa ijvoning mows, ouiberson
roped the bull neatly, but his cow
pony was not strong enough to withstand the fihnrsu nf tlm hovlnn. nml
was thrown to the grouad.
In the
ran, uuiimrtson' log was fractured.
Ilefoio he received modleal attention,
Colbert ion wa nhllaail in truvai r.n
mile overland
160 miles on train.
plumes, which occupied tfeo ntlentlon A few week and
will see rulhertaon'
ot tho I'arlshtn toelle nt the latter and complete reoovery.
of the summer season. However, from
present Indications, It looks a If the LOUIS WACH AND MISS FAR-- .
wnnll hat we:e to be most In evidence
RIS MARRIED AT R08WELL.
although the Gainsborough and Char-lottUmls Whons or Denver and Mia
Cordny crown hat trimmed with IMith
Pnrrls or ItMwell wore married
long plume. Huwcrs or etilffon. and
Wednesday morning ut o 'stock. One
laee, are by far too pretty and beand twenty-fivInvitation
coming to certain style of beauty to hundred
were lued. Dr. a. U. MeUit wa
be neglected.
beat mH nod Mies Margaret Patterson
In spite of tk rage for color Jil maid of honor. The bt !( and greate
season, the all black bet will still be left Roewell fur Denver, tkelr
fntMr
the most etylltb and toe white art home.
also seem to some iu tor ekere ef
this dUrtlnOlon, although a good many
or the white hate will have a touefe of BORING FOR OIL
gold to relieve them.
White and
NEAR AZTEC
black eombtMtlcMM are also seen In
many pretty model.
The large black model l to je had A COMPANY OF LOCAL PEOPLE
WILL EXPLOIT FOR OIL IN 8AN
In velvet, smooth felt, soft beaver, stiff
JUAN COUNTY.
Ilk beavei, and there are alee a few
model of satin covered hate, althouga
week at Artec, 8n Juan eeue
thl MU'le of hat Is confined more to ty,Last
the whits hat. Heaver and velret are tunythewaNew Max 00 Oil sal Oas 00m
to brn for oil la
the most fashionable, a usual, ami nre that region.organized
The oomnaa la p motion)
trimmed with, plumes. The bnt ot ly n loeal one
and IU muer are:
thl season are distinctive in tno shape
J. 8. llnrtman vtee prel-ilstit- .
of tho crown, whloh I elthor a high, President
I)r M. 1). Taylor, treasurer. J.
flat top crown, or the lowor crown
or sjlghtly conical hut round top form, It. Williams i secretary . K. P Wilson.
whloh l one of tho season's novelties. In addition to the above the btvird ot
Includes: Alexander Hart.
Most of tho new hat havo tho left director
Dr W. IL Molliie, and W. A. Wilside of the brim turned up sharply, son.
and are built up In back to give tho
The land tu bo exhibited la on tho
forward tilt decreed by Damo Fashion ranohe
of J. It, Wllllaw and O. K.
for tho new eiyles,
Bpath. four miles northeast of Asteo.
Tho wearing of thoso hats will and twenty norm have been deeded
mean oareful attention to the way Tn to tbo company.
At this po'nt oil
whluh the hair Is dressed, and a Am- flow on top of tho water, and export
ericans do not take tho same amount say gas as woll a oil ft III be found
of trouble in this reapqet as tholr a Ilea than 3,000 feot. Coal is said
Krenoh sisters, the results In sorao to be 000 feet from tbo surface. Arteoases promho to bo food for thought sian water Is
possibility for
to the student or human naturo In tho this company, another
and tho teoplo
tho
form of lovely woman with a hat upon entire valley aro enthusiasticallyof supher head whloh is a failure In tho way porting the movement, believing that
of appearance even though it may be It t time to know what underlies the
a auecess In the matter ot style, Just valleys of San Juan county, and that
boeause sho does not take tho trouble money and effort spent in
directo adapt tho shape of her head, as It tion will return manifold tothttho peowere, to the shape of bor hit.
ple Interested.
Tho Uttek hat trimmed with colorod
Tho company Is capitalized at 12 SO,
plumes Is not so mueb In evidence as 000, and steak will bo on the market
it wa during the spring and summer, this week. Already about 113.000 of
although there Is one combination of stook has been pledged outside of the
certain light, bright shades of brawn directors, and tho well will be put
and burnt orange, with a black hat, down as soon as negotiation can be
whtsh Is mora charming than would cnnolsdcd for a driller and outfit.
o
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mlltoe, reported on tbo matter of tho who formerly had rtinrgo of tho toga!
county in tho possession of tlio dlffor-n- t steers, C97 pounds, 13.75; 34 steers,
COUNCIL EMPLOYS
city's participation In tho construction part of this work and tnado his held' NEW COMPANIES
county omolals for uio In tho du- C94 pounds, 13.
of n sewer to dialn lands at tho In- - quarters at l.na Vcgoa, and was to-must bo similarly
It. V. Alloy, Halo Center, Toxas, 131
ties of their
dlan school. Tho roport recommonded moved by tho government on tho
to tho control of tno county steers, CCS pounds. 13.75.
WATER
WORKS
EXPERT
IMPORTANT OPINIONS aubjeet
ARE INCORPORATED
that tho committee could reach no defl ohargo of nccoptlnR a bribe. Mr. Wll
J. A. Wallace, Canyon City. Toxas,
ommUtane s, out pornaps not to th
OS cows, 1190 pounds,
$2.40.
nlto conclusion till II hadsomo knowl-- ' son claimed mat ho took tho money
mdio extent.
70 as to tho cent ot such wdrk, and io scruro positive
ovldenco against
tho plaintiff niiCKos thnt In ttio J. A. Edwards, Canyon City, Toxas,
.
rocommonded that n comploto Inves- tho
present instance tho county commis- 40 yearlings, 479 pounds, S4.3r.
Ho has slnco gnno to And File Papers
C.
Riffles
Upon
to
il.
Pass
to Do Business
Judge Abbott Refuses to In- sioners
tigation bs niado of tho ontlro sower Oregon to answer to a chargo of land
D. N. Hartley. Clayton, N. M 21
nrt unlawfully using their
system of tho olty ns lo nccdod ex fraud brought ngalust blm there
ovor county properly to daprlvo steers, 70S pounds, Sg.D&i 18 yearlings,
Value of Plant of Water
I
In Territory of New
tensions. Improvements, etc.. to tho
terfere in Treasurer's Office rawer the otnee nl county treasurer 442 pounds, 13.76, 20 oows, 824 pounds,
prosent system, at tho same tlmo that ACQUITTED OF OURQLARY,
of Uernallllo county, and to install $3.40.
Supply Company.
BUT HELD ON OTHER CHARGES.
nn Investigation was tnado as to tho
Tuesday, October 10,
Squabble.'
Uuslo II. Armljo in hi plsoo. 'the
Mexico.
John Carr nnd Fred
alias J.
ipOMHMMiofl of the roorat, vnult
W. 8. Csllolmn. Claude. Toxas, 39
cost ot a sower system for Uio west
nnd
J.
Ford,
young
men
two
who
linvo
900
side,
13.40.
been
pounds,
cows,
with
connect
school.
not
to
tho Indian
other property In question, does
any with it tho olflce of treasurer,
Charles Mittin. l'ortales, N. M., 169 NEW SEWtR SYSTEM PROPOSED The report of tha committee was in jmi at Jtaton, counx county, since THE GLOBE STORE
OPINION vGAINST COMMISSIONERS nor effort the
COMPANY
oatves,
139
adopted,
pounds,
$3.10;
committee,
Tho
rows,
snld
was In- last April, charged with tho burglary
offlce.
to
and
title
the
7o
structed tu oonlluuo Its investigations ot tho l'loishlcm Mercantile company's
defendants deny tbni they seek to 310 pounds, $8.00.
store at Sprlncr on tho night of April
Iipfejudlee ihe rights of olthor of tho
Mrs. Adair, Texas, 87 oows, 801
the services of sueh nn
After a d ity of about a month, the and secure
. 0meo. nnd earI they pounds,
nftornoon Judgo Ira
reeterdny
The following articles of Incorporans would lie nocesnary to Invoi-tlgat- 19, 1008, wore tried by a jury In tho
etalmlns- fl.5.
. i
.
..
1.
meeting
yesterday
Its
olty
at
III
council
"
iuiwhiv
uo.,.....n
Fourth judicial dlstrlst court for Cot-fa- tion have keen Mod In the offl. u of J.
Wednesday. Oetober 11.
'A. ABBHHI II MM nil w
nrv only trying: to prevent the obstnie-iMothe cost of sush a tewev.
tH)ed
matter
of
of
A.
afternoon
tho
11
COUBSSl
F.
far
county last woek and nequlttod. W. Uaynolds, secretary of the t
rrr.tii tha net tort of
Chlelnckda t'nlUo oomiay.
of tha neeeiary business ot tho
Ordinances Passsd.
ox- an Injunction oounty by the
HubboU. ashing
OUla., 2(9 sleors, Ott pounds, the enililo)" snl ot a water works
Obviously,
plaintiff.
A number of ordinances woro passed Cnrr and lwls wero among the pris- toryi
pert
of
Upon
to
value
tho
tho
to
restrain
Araljo,
tignlast lusto It.
yesterday's meeting, among them oners who escapod from tho Union
The Globe Store Company.
tha Bounty eommleslonerH must de $8.10.
of tli Wator Hupply company, nt
being
tilm from taking poueesetoH or uio oi- clde which ot the two claimants they
Theo. I'ylo. Qtianah, Twns, 42 yearOrdinance So. 3ZS, whleh Jail last June, nnd It Is claimed that
The Ineorporators aro Otto L. lUce,
prob-mas-nblestimate
to
nnd
tho
to
as'
In
tho
treasurer
county
enlloo of tho
will riBBmlw and deal with. Thoy lings, 604 pounds, $1.71; 38 yoarilnRS,
amends, the ordinances gorernlntt the Cnrr furnished the tools which
II. Hlce
and Hdna Man
now water works
&H
. nd asking that MlI
abled (fee pi joner tu dig out. Dis- wartit, ot AlbuuiienuiB. The objeot and
court
kav daeMed that lhr will traat the SIT nottnds. IS is.
In establishment of saloons In residence)
Altmnueique,
tern
for
th
of
poaoonWy
Into
allowed
03,
be
Attorney
Seymour.
J.
l.eahy
St..
trict
nn
W 1'.
Portoles. N.
has filed
A. llubfcdll
by making the needed conpurpose for whldi snhl company is
aovantofa romtnlaslon an valid until
should decide o put In dlstrtoU
the eraoc it shall hnvw bean declared Invalid by cales. 210 pounds, tg.M; 90 oo wt, 718 rase tke
romflvoeortolB nieoro fro
ot property owners muoh mere formation against the two man aharg fonned nre and sbnH be to carry on n
Its OWN pi ' . The council ndopted sent
Uy th" order
601
aiding
Ihem
oanncrs,
3o2
prisoners
s pe.BOBil property
with
to
pounds,
rigid.
3.3a.
oourte. and that they will put the
Under the ordinance pnsted Ibr
general inerohsndlse business. Tho
the raor r tho special oommlttee yewerday,
and allhough nequlttod of the on tilt hi stock is $,in,uno. divided into
poundi, $1.90.
dust ftlod. AnalJo I left free to enter governor's amtointee, Jtisto It.
the person desiring te
apBotntpd
nn export. The
sconre
and
offlae,
charge
or
tmeoror's
In
SI
llarsferd,
burglary,
Texas,
they
hold
the
Wilson,
prop--rtstill
J.
JI.
are
uosssHMlwt
n
county
In
of the
In
the wh
340 shares at $100 each. Tbe t rm r
residence district
oontmemled the appoint- - stnrt a saloon
of the ot- In jalt. J. J. Ford claims to be n reel- - oxlalence is nfty
Klvos him full vommtto
pertaining to the office. That Is tears, 890 pounds, $8.11; 27 yearlings, comralUB'
)ears nnd tbo prin
lUfftes, formerly of Call-- r must not only obtain tho consent of
meat ot C
Fe,
(1004
relaof
dent
to
Santa
have
tbfttOfBurtl.
owners
what thla court would have t30 ponnds. $3.10.
and
of
tha
otpal place of buslneM is at Alburjuur
almost rt year past, a In Iho block, but on nrinertr of the I 'vos who are in buslnesa there.
CS fnrnla, but
HrusH Hereford, Tsxaa,
"Today Judge Abbott THBdJ down 'rdersti t he done, It tt had been apl'lsreo
sides.
tjue. New Mexico, with Otto h. Itlrc
reslOom 0r Ubttqnerfrue, who agreed l,U:rf .. .1 I .. ,t.A . , .both
1.1. .hi.- - .1 I
n opinio IB tho ooee of W. IV Okll-dor- plied to lor a writ of mandamus ootva, 7Ut iiounds, ?8i34.
named' as agent. The number of dihiijuihimk
uivuna HIGHWAYMEN CAPTURED
rk for the sum of $1,360. oniib nuu iu vng
to do the
county
Teams,
I).
SI,
Hargrave,
against
of
Canadian.
pMuttff
on
vs.
boud
itU
be
the
facta
ns
side
the
olthor
well.
slat
rectors
ot
not loss tbnn three tor
Aldermar W'llkerson, ohalrmnn of
NEAR LAS VEQAS, more hall be
72 ateera,l
pouuds, $1,38; 30 eolves,
No,
of llarnhlillo oounty,
digd In Uw pleadings In thla case. In
prevent
311,
OMlnanre
com mtea letter
to
wlio ..ill
tknn five, and tv
th eemw e. outlined Die rvasnns ging
MiHomera.
Cleofws
sheriff
of
San
an
811
vavn,
46
pounds,
bV
naked
lg3
that
by
tKiunds,
$8.75.
laid
with
rule
plaintiff
down
gravel
sand
streets
Ik
from
manage
nnd
in whloh
the business or the corimra
it was passed by
Mr. Itlfflea a com intent
for bojlevi
guel county, sueccediHl In nrriMtlnk
ng the stjHfamr court of the territory. It $2.81),
restrain
granted
alleys,
be
and
unanimous
Hon
inJunetloB
for tho tint throe months arc too
slu' ng where ho was ana ot
Julian Hticineros and Nicholas
J. Slmms, Hlgglns, Toxas, 21 holt-drf- . export,
from borrowing botilil not therefore, Interfere to preho eoMtmlsslonera
Incorporators.
eight? oftH" empkiyifd to pas upon vote.
for highway robbery,
wanted
of
the
loundSj
12.75.
affaire
87b
vent
accomplishment
on
the
the
ut
earry
386,
the
both
what
Ordinances
Ns.
to
and
31
ft
nnntr
water werka system
yestenloy morning at a ptrtnt about The Douglas Avenue Building ComK. 11 Itrananl, Canadian, Tux as, 101 the vnljlo
hgh Injuuetlen wss vlaltiutT bIIbhw and the defendants
county and
of OaBUnf i'al. In whleh $snoo.000 health hoard ordinances, covering Ihe nricen nittos south of Iis Vegas, says j
pany.
down admit
to Mi done as raflarda the Kteere. !(7 pounils, $1,111,
onn
ot
quarantme
tnr
granted. The court alee hasdod
renuircmonta
was Invftlv
The Incorporators nro Oeorgo A.
Other ruatens wero tngtous
A- - Hub-4oOfltio. He bnHiNht his prisoners
'be
Thuradsy, October 12.
ragfr ot Uih eottnty p report v im
failpenalty
diseases
for
and
nn oiiHhin In the one of F. commls-olotieg that Mr. Hlffi's has
Fleming,
II. Plereo and Andlous
quaaUou ,o Junto It. Armljo.
T. T T. Cattlu Company, Lggnn, N. given, Jtho
ure to obey the ordinance, wore passed )sck with him and they mo now in A. Jonas, Fred
va. the board of eouaty
nt work for the sovern-md- s
of I.ns Vegas. The objocta
he county jail awaiting hearing.
M., 3 Dteers, 1,081 pounds, $1,40; 40 dono rfilj)o
(BtKlloai
In which I lull Veil asked for
by
IKA A. AtlJTVi
fbto.
unanimous
in on
The two highwaymen hold up Juan for whloh said corporation Is formed
ngalntt tha commls-elotmr- s
njemnnd cles Inverytbq high
Judcot Mei - !i91 pounds, $B.M; GO cows,
n InlunoUan
creating tho office ot
wet. Al- rttyThe ordinance land
Martina Thursday evening nL 7:30 are to ncqHlre, hold, ll, convey, i asc,
pouii'U, $2.75.
"htigttRSo
to root rain then) frou ouforc-na
nrovldlnafor
woro isst faie AitHiiAllnH
locK, near the
e
plnce whore thoy let, deal in nnd improve real prote y:
i
(
mttm
It. Illcknrt. Hoover oounty, Okla- leofvmfnun.i iito other onglnoem
taelr order plaolng Juilo It.
CROWE'S
PICTURE
Itlf- Mr.
tha
aotlnoll.
OHpturwl.
ViVaV;;.
relleveil him of to construct, maintain, furnish and
and
1,0
steers,
treasurers
77
88
homa,
tHmntbi. $f.40; ties
l)o In possession of tho
buildings for domestic or
by n unanimous
Wnajll)
ehoser
H,Hh
pewhich
901
house,
but
18.70
Zt
ft.ml.
nbnndlse. no operate
wuma.
"tears,
tho regular order. Mr. Hnnley
ottloe In the court
tk
IN DEMAND
purposes; to borrow and loan
buslnoas
m
volailleuwstor
not
me
Judge
ruiiunmi
loivriiiiuiuu
Abbott
mieriu
by
or
lil thnt the
SHEEP.
ihe Ktreet oominlttan
tition was denied
money, either upon or without seIng.
Following
snlos
were
Arizona
of
and
yoaterday.
with tho approval of ImmedlntoTy wont
ed that Jthq ojtpert will ordin'. too motofliccr
They curity, and In gencrnl to do nnd perIhem.
boalth
and the health surrendered withoutafter
The written opinions In the two VOUNQ, WOMEN OF BUTTS, N$UT., N w Mexico sheop and lambs at Kan- at on An
form any nnd nil acts or things .ncl
upon his duties, which th.'
struggle.
a
City
nt.
thla
weak:
cases ae n furn) we:
LARUE 8UM8 FOR.UTO- dental or proper In carrying out any
viil rigulr from six wccks to two bosA petition from
men
The
companions
wore
of
Monday. October 9.
properly owners at
or either of tho aforesaid objects. Tbo
ORAPH COPY.
Opinion In Taxpayers' Suit.
esenpeil
who
In
Itnrela.
June
KOCH tnontmjii,
Kuw
Max
W.
T.
loo,
Hi.
Mctntlre.
ntrnor of Mnrquoue avantie and
term of existence Is fifty yoars, and
Territory of Now Maslon, In the IMa- reeiMng lambs, 48 tounds, $8.e0
Cart Ci' Afford Flro EnglneT
312
Nmth llrvadway, for an nro light, was from the Mania F end of the Scenic
principal place of business Is In
Mutt Meut tM. 17 -- Tl fJfH pho shep and yaaillnga, 76 poumia, $4.90.
triet ooHrt, IIotmHUo eeuaty.
of nildllleflal fire equip sriiiitej. a petition from property highway, after being sentenced to the the
Thejmit
Las Vegaa. New Mexico with 'he In
"graph ikken of I'st Crow ike fam
W. . CWMwe. at M,
no nt t
t
AHmnutmiue tire depart "wn. is of North Twelfth street pro penitentiary for robbing the Stern & vestment and Agency
October 11,
Wednesday,
Corporation
No. M78. his hldwuior, outlaw and dlfidk. oinro
va
W. T. Meleilre, New MssrkM. ljbv
roughly tkresthsd out hi '"- - ng against the BStaMlskreent or a Nakta atore last winter. They have named as agent.
nt
The number of di
Hoard of C0Ha4y (JMUelonrB ot ih sangnllttnai abductkin OfTittle Kd sbep and yr!lng. M pounds, $6;
several times
terday's
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MINERS' WIVES SHUDDER
AT THE IDEA OF STRIKE

Minor iti'i

A

80ME

1U

fb.ld.

tho mine, about 60 cent a month for!
neroeno on, donated ono day's work
a year to the mlnei's widow fund, paid
his union duoo, and managed to oxlat
on Whftf waa let!. Ho mnkna nti un
average IS a full day. Ho done not
do tVt)ert work. Tliaro urn nenhahle
three full day out nf tim uv "i nri.
Of oars"
In other wnrtta tha nrutrn.
tor' right to regulate the output!
mponMoi ror tne time lost.
"Iloblde'a been worklnir In Ihn inlnn
alnce he woe tan year old." his wlfo
announced with pride. "lie's not like
these ritrrinora that has to ho watched
UP

nv Jrttte
BdWitrdsvIII.
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wtlh rnr No 7. North Bier
N
1
end Cor No S. HaloMar todt,
14.
Inith f llita serve" A iMirebyry atoH
tuiiisl In, ua atnn arouml in a moued
of atnna rhlarlMl Jim
A plnon tra
uia in oiam iMHira N SS Org K , tl.l ft.
A eadur trc
In In iltam haa en N. W
It mln., H,. AS ft.. 1mh(i bhHd nwt
H7S.S1

Idonll
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illallab' law. otic. around
aton. owe hi 8. II iTk.

in a mud. ef
mln. W . H,i
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ISBFfS TKNI9MDNT IN RDWAUDSV

for fear they Mile themselves or blows
the ininn up.
Thla la a double house on Hall
nwd avenue, or "Ooekranoh avenue,"
ns It la commonly known.
It la
by two fumllloa two rooma ua
divide tho rent of $8.00 a m

onth.

rOfll" irilMM
tin
v n

CommlMlona

Thn
"VII

ot them are Welsh or ot
Welsh descent. They are honest, Indu
Btrtuut,
men and woman,

"Then They Foroet Ua."
Just then "KoMile" anmu hurryliiE
homo from the colliery, covered with
fine, hlai-dust, limping beoauae n
mule bad etopped on his foot in tho
mines.
"The npwntor won't glvo us fair
play until thuy huve to." ho said, when
asked a to Ma Ideas on the altujfon.
"They won't have to for a good long
time, utile
the public compolu them
to In faet, the public don't oaro n
d
for the miner until tho prlco of

dag. M

iMIIW ItntLtla

drg. U mln

B.

iux.Ur"

V. It

1

ctili-flrt-

mil-Itlc.-

'

Mlner'a Home.
gaspod.
A brief praer of thnnke In Wo! ah
" he paused re"Well, you see
waa said after we eat down to an luctantly- aad then laughed.
oilcloth eovored table. . Supper con"When
iml iiolhlnif to eat In
sisted of bread and butter, strong tea the house, I need to go to camp and
made In n crook, sonio bJlloil potatoos my frlead. who wns an officer, nlwnys
and baoon. Thoro was a glass of milk asked m- to stay to dinner. Then I
for the Imy, nnd though plain, tlmro put half mr dinner In my poekel for
was food for all.
tho wife bore nd tho children'
TH

I'"
,wH
eeyed.

of the MtKtrdey

TJwmca 8 TJ
IT mln
H.
AkMiv line J--lj
,n
HVSf ?

'dag.

d.g.

linle.

M mln.

V

unur-- I

V.

M

Hurray No. IMS, ciidd
"resas l al. rlaliiMHla
uf rHJimltyt.
'".,tM!. i,,
Tetal Irnath ef vein etaliHd. 'miil ft
DUtanee ilaimail from dkwovary imlnt
ilftK pranuaMil emtrne of vale N. 41
mm w.. m ft. nnd 8.
n
dtf
rnlh. tt. 76i. l ft. All of whlob Is nIkiwii
YtMt,il lisrewtjh a immt na
"JSV"'!
oai rut dtrmln0 from tiraaant itavaino.
imnl. thla Halm lliiK far limn linear
feet thereof toxrtlwir with the surface
around shown iiihhi th uffbHal plat
tawet ilherewiih. The mM Notth Htar
Iml
herein ..night to In- patenleil la
Joined on th. Nertb by the i)ot
tand-rliida, Survey K
HS, (I U llrtwk
t al. alalnmni.
on the enat liy the
lixlr. unaiirvvyet). Hall. Uiflnk
and Adtiano. 'lalriwnla; on the aouth by
tb eltlchr ihI of thla aurvey, on I he
mar no, I looe. mis
rei ijy
The orlntrial locution of aatd North
Htfcr led la dao-July W. IWI, nl wna
leeordnl July ll. 1X11, In Hook k, Iteronin
of IHHttloiHi. at page 191, In tho oWce of
lh Prelwt I'lurk und
lleinnl-- r
of fHiiita Pe t'minty. New Mexico
NOHTII UTAH I.OUH NO. X.
Iloalnnlng nt v.r. No. 1, Idantlesl with
the lacnlleii eornr nnd with Oer No. 1,
North Blur led of thla aurvey, nhlaalmi
th rok
u.
Mlnaral Monum.ni
,
J. pravleualr
benr N H deg.
'7 mln. W
ISM ft.
'niene 8.
Urj. It) mill. K Vh II
.
A mln. It,
Akmg line
tturvay No. l4i. North
r (ode ef thla nerval-- , lrtssi
ri to
No. J, Manllcsl with Tor. No. s.
North Btnr lol of thla mtrvay, lieruio-fo- r
dimerlbeil, rhlealR) tit rock 2 UW.
ami tlie two banilng trean the same
at mln XV. V
Thn 8. 17
u
tag. Vi mln. R.
ft. tu (Jejf. No. . a Itletnn 7U
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Tho life of this family Is typical TBS ftmm.
to Cor. No. s.
of tho nmhraelte coal field. Tho man
A llmeatott
Ins, In n mad. of
H8lUf
n atony gretihid 1iImIiI
with wtilt hair and "mine aithma" aton
Ne
bearing
objieta
avtifliUila.
with
at 42, has worked In one mine almost MHth or of tha siaKtaley idanthMl
unir-vuyH- l.
kxi.
all !tls life, barring flvo months, whoa
Ixiflaak, I lull iiiHI AiliUim. elliii- ' V.
Jio was badly butt by a fall of rook. innt.
N 4t .leg. IB mln
Thenee
A Strike Memory.
V. It
dug.
K.
mln.
"We bad It easier than soma folks
w- In tho hut etrlko," ho told mo. "We v.vus.'w.ia
A porphyry rock ftxllx Ina. art
got $1.10
two week from tho
In.l
union you get help according to tho In thr around I tat mail, of atone
9 In
eedar
In
dlnm.
Ire
f
number
children you have. And beer 8 :
mln. v.. 17.1 ft. a
thou, I had a frlund In the stato
"
Idnen tree s In, in dhtm lcrn N.
w,n
tkC H'i
Waaod and
Idenllenl with the
"Wiy. hwv could he (Wp
I 'orllwd II T f.lWI.

mtt
are appointed and wo
get
Mm
nnltllA
VS w

a fow cents more on tho ton and go
baek to work and the public got
coal nt the usual prlco.
"Then they forget us," ho mused
drearily, a hopeless look settling
around his mouth, "and when it gota
too bloomln' bad again, why, wo ups
and strikes."
Mttlo Walter, the mlner'a eldest son,
was barerootod although the winds
are cold in txwttrn Pennsylvania In
hie shabby suit of
Oatobar nnd
cotton Jeans wero much too small.

.Moat

Thet.ce X.

I

NEIGHBOR

CONVICTbO

looX3KK)oXa)oaoeooxcoaoe

OF RAPE
OF

twoen ataiioas, and hauling two hundred tons la express service, ,i ipeed
of from sut to auveniy mile an hour
eon be maintained with a train weighing two hundred and fifty ton. Fw
heavier luada two or more locomotives can i- '- coupled tonQier and operated from tho front cab1 by one en

Walter Trimble, formerly of Duncan, was convicted nt Solomonvllle
some years ago of rape, the vlotlm being bis wife's daughtor by a formor
husband, and It was claimed that tho
mother assisted In tho orlmo. There
wns always n ausplclon that tho story glnoirr.
was not straight. Judgo Doan and tho
dlstrlot attorney huvo been Investi- NOTED NOVELIST
gating tho matter, nnd on their rec-

near Qallup, where eheap coal may
be had. In connection with tho running of ctirs there will be telephone
line opernled. When thla lino Is established Apaaho county will have
connection with t)ie outside world.
ist. Johim Herald.
Jumped the Track.
While Coronado paasengor englno
waa coming down bnckwarda to thla
city. Buudny nfternwin, tho tondor
Jumped the track near the railroad
cnles ttwltoh, Iiuglneer Kid Kllno and
hla fireman In lively olung to tholr
tMMta. although at ono time It seemed
that the engine would topyUi ovor an
embankment on the otber side. Kline
stopped hor In two rails' length. Tito
Jar wns hardly felt by tho passengers.
Th- - wrecking train aooa arrived nnd
bad the tender on tho traok. In tho
meantime the uaasengers walked to
the oily. Clifton Herald.
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The A4vocal feel jtlfteJ to say
no iBatitiition yet e4ablrhtHl in
the Peees Valley will bits qirteker
or more lalHitg reeuhn to the farrMer
of th Peow valley tha a th rrenbtery
ceeetttly pet Ui emratkM ut Koawell
W say so been use tt ere tea a d
maud, right now, for vry pmnii of
rale M4 tahitees sttrw Mi the vtxl
ley. TUg If a Dart teat may not ee
generally knevm.
II. I' HotMOe. mAKAMer ef the eream
nty. apent WedeeedViy tarre, and ws
shown over the etnjHtry by .Sfixyot Je)m

XX

thst

together with ,h, aiirfu. p aniuiel ahown
noon the ogl'-la- l
plat uoated herewith
The aM Helrher IMe hent aougtll tn
he iwtenlcl la tinned on the North by
the North Star lode of I hla aurvo. on
the northcaat I., the Mi Klnlr
halga
No I hale. Iml, nna'irve,
and Mi'Klnlt-d. Hall loflnoh and Adrlam., riuimanla
of tmih
nthe north,. t h, . .fimSmI
survey SSI K. MafjnotU lode H , i. ra
nml
Copper
Co rlalHianti. on lhe
ttM
toiith hr the Paradise lode of ihla etir-e- t
on the southaaat by ilriit rlaims
Noa i and t. ttnervvyad. gunny lfte
Jtlnlng Co.. uwlMMntn.
Thr original loeatton of saM tMetier
lodn la dated Novaietwr M. IBM.
nd waa
recorded I Seemlier ft. ISM - In Hiadi No
. neoorrt
of looailan.' a49, m
Ibe office of he Probata flora owl ea- ot.lPto Haafer nf aMnta r- - ''"iinty,
New Meateo
PAtUUIBK UHK
Hafinnln at Oer No. I. Mntti with
for No 4. amended ml rray Sat M
bate. Heals l"e tlokt A icuae Oa.,
' lalHisnta. wlrteh la a not lift ry ronk Is
In a innd
la In
of etnna above
Kround. nblMlfd I H Ml At. Clilaelad the
-- k
Mlnaral MoeHHwnt No s,
rloentr daesrtbad haarx N as dag. (4
nin XV. Veil fi, a plnon tra ? leS. m
oum mmni u as erg M mln K :i rt. A
H'l .n tr
t In In rtlain. Iieara 8 4t
deK xv.,
ft. both Meeatl andK aarltma
H
Vo It
IM Thence M
KL
de
nil
Along Its -l aasaedeil
mrv.
Magncrila lode, nt, ft in
Cor S'. 8. nmanded urvy HI K.
....I for No. I. Heir Her bide, of
ISM I
thl .i'.ey hcrrtiifore devrrllml
ft t" ' r No
Hl. her I'Hle of this
sunre, nis.7 ft lo for No a in Una
I t.
UTS, gUver Kins 1.- A porphyry i" StatSsS In on t..n ground
In a mo'ini of atone cbtaele.1 z 111
No
beortnea .'ullabte. for No ; gervry
Na. I ITS. siiier King lode, which la a
llmeaHi imim Ina ate.xe ground.
t n T. II 'atron. claimant,
cbbitd
ban re N. n .
Thence 8
it las tmmrt k..
at dM. xv
na. ft
ii
'
ewge
Beat
ft.
haft t , fi "Icep II
8. XV. for hi i N a liilm untnrveyail,
8unny Bmpe Mii,ng fo clalmanM. 9U
a Nmh,rv etone stxtt
ft. to fVir No
x7 In, on
round In h iHound of
A plnon tree
tns
Ulna clilaeleil 4 911
Ii dutin. I warn a
ile
mln XV ll ft.
A itlMMt tree a lim In dlain brar N W
dait. ti. 4.1 ft both bktieil Hil aerllie.1
II T
Ttieme N. tt de. XV X'a. It
den. 41 mitt K SXI I" rt. Intersect line I J
No lilt. Silver King bide at
HllrveTO 7 ft gL Sf de u
from for No a.
lll&f ft to for
barntoforfr ilencrtV't
No 4. In line
91 M
unl gun-aIbiHHloui lode, lilenlti.it with Or No I,
.1
wurvey
A
a
No
Paraillna
intn
kali.
ioritiyry uluna letlStll In onu stony
around In a metiml of atone
A plmtfl tra T Ina In dhtm. benra
N. Tt dair. IB mm. K. as ft a pliwti tree
a 'n. In dbtm. lew re N St dag. IS mill
It . 7S.S gt hnlh btacad r ncflbail It T
nam B V. It, dag.
Tlienoe N
gn Sti?" I lona naslaTl e'18, ft'' upeli ufoa'
n fi tjoan out I ft east of line
line.
aw ft
hw ft. Top of Puerto Mountain
to Oer. No 1, Uir itlai of Iwgtnnlng
Tb tatal latiStb of vein claimed ll
HUT ft., sail dfKtanc ilaltoed from
aheil ahmg priaumed muna of
vein M.
Jeit. R Sat ; rt and N U dag
XV
TIB (t
lt of which I shown upoti
the nlat poaAe.1 herewith, a neat aa can
be determined from prevent develop-mentthta ehlrp batng for eleven burnt-reelHlltSfttBBll Sevan
linear feet flmrwtf. Usetber wttli the
iirfas gmund sbown uiH.n the officwl
nlat tMialed herewith. Tli aakl I'aratllaa
loile hereby eoiiullt to lie pntenteil t
Jnlnerl on the rjortfmast by amended
- by In
No UI K. MaHnulla
Uelrlier bale of thla aurvey and th
Omul Nn I loile. uaaureyd. Bunay
8hmh Mlnlua C- - claimant, on th
atiulh by tb survy No lilt. Alver KIhk
loib',
with wliloli ft conflleta, on tlja
nortliweat by nmended Mtrvay No 901
.M.
Itonanrx Inda, en the oRtlmet by
Hurvey No IIT. rillver Klnx
wllh
which It eoiirtlrla, mih! by Pamillne No. 1
lixle, of t ti tat aurvey.
The orlatasl hrcatlea r ankl ardle
lode U datHi January 1st. IwV ami was
reeonlad March lltJ sua. In Itoek N.
a. Raaonls ef UwHiloiM. at unite s In
th Mifflea of tha Prebjile tlerk and
Itacorder of Hnnla Pa founly.
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arghtg more ef Uem to tend ereom te
the creamery, lie was greatly
nt the t bouse mta ot Rate of
reed, stuff .rown nrtwad ANosta this
year ami told the farmeti of n way
lo dispoae tM every particle of IL Trie
creamery Is new imttlns; n about JWi
o; btiuer a day, wlien la en
POSH
paalty U
kihb4. All K htoM I
cream, nml to yet this imylng Imjiioe-nmtt- s
are offered. Thi. crvemery whl
furnish reliable parties wtth cow en
credit, if necessary, and a Mitafatdr
an the same terms, and aRtea to take
every peimd of butter fat at tin aver
itrlee of ffio per pouiuJ the year
ae
round. Pnrmets in tho ratW are now
linking aboat 7 per month fr m tah
cow
fream tan be sntpoetl to
on 'he morning iihiin, xho
eon.pany RHVief slven a very
low rate 'ami returns empty ohm fiee.
Maay farWh--a nriHiml I 'art ties are
making a high us I1W tm month
off of wllh atoMe. The
ground
Arteaht con di even better, far the
that feed is mere plentiful and
all bare alfalfa posture, the year
round.
A careful estlmnte shew
that our
reeil stuffs will brlna; tv nt. value,
when fod to Rood cows, a follows:
12; Kaffir oorn, IS to tt.
Alfalfa,
stifjixr beats fl to to per ton.
Kaffir
corn ground, and fed with rouRhncss.
1.M
per
to
hundrts),
It
nnd tho
beauty of It Is that a man oan dlsnoto
of all he oan ratio.
The Advoonto sincerely hopes that
inuny farmer in tho Artealn omiutry
will take nold of tho prosposiiiun and
create a homo domnnd for feed stuffs.
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MAN WHO LIVES ONLY
ON TEN DOLLARS YEARLY

rhtad

VETERAN OF THE CIVIL WAR, HE
OWNS AN ACRE OF 0R0UND
AND HAS 000D FISHINO.

,

Sear Mirror Lake,

.

Wis.,

county.

Sauk

a Iok eatdn, In which a man
has lived for forty years un 110 it
year, says a Dalten, Wis dispatch to
the New York World. t!orso flkln
iter is hla name, and he seems perfectt

contented.
The out man la rt Otvll War veteran.
When ho waa discharged at the ond
at the war he had money enough to
imrchasd art a ere of ground on the
shores of pljiuretntif Mirror I.ako.
In thla nere of ground lie planted
vegetation ami fruit trees. Clone to
the house thero grows a thick cluster
of blnakfcnrry bushes, and Iu tho gsr
den behind it there are Imiff. rows of
atiawberrles. Over the fenee that
tho yard from the road are
wild rosea. Here the veteran make
ly

.
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sop-arni-

hla homo.
How does lie HveT
Ttnofi tiny ho take his flahlhg rod
mid oea down to Mirror leaks. That
la hla pork barrel. Tho fish that ho
dmwH out of those watera supply Ills
dinner, likewise hi brcflkfnst.
The vegetables and meal nmdo from
New Maxleo.
oorn grown in bis tardea oumpleto his
ibxiiAiilflK Lorn; no i
diet. Per his lake Rflliliic, Skinner
Ueglnnlng at for. Ho. I, Identical wllh has built himself a boat, which I na
fur. Nn. 4, Psradbi lode of ibbt aurvey unliiue na himself. ' In order
that lie
Tlta two bear-lut'bbwlwl Ibe atSn
Iron tba asm. MJneral AloeUMHmt may fish nml propel his boat at the
N. ti earn
No. t, pravlouety dascrtlieil
time ha has Invented an
dag, i mln. W . Mat I ft
aoutrtvanee.
Ttwece H. U dg it v
II deg. 4i
At the stern of tho boat ho has a
mln. R.
t
AioMK Hue
Hamrttee
of thla paddle like that of a river stehnteeat
aurvey salt fi to f,,i No l'le
l. in line
Thla Is turmsd by mean ut a chain
Sur No. 117. Silver Kin bale A
ltasJied to a
gUSsk In on alon ground In ased. moonsc on aoeje ami
crunk ttwt the okl mah turns with
Surof atone, ehlsalad
No
rey No.
Skiver King bale heretofore one bsjid ao fi uotla with tho ether.
lit,bean
,
K
N
3 d
ft. rTohV this tiss)a craft, Hlekwimed
A plnwn tree 4 Ina In illaaieirr bear N.
I
K
deg
A pihon lie
II ft
II
in In "the flylgg mulfifl," try too neepl
g VI deg XV . .U it both of rviltoo,
goes his angiitis.
r
dlain
U T
blaaed ami airlbert
Skinner Uvea spring the vrtgtor as
Thence' S I', ile XV Va l .ti K mln well as ibe summer From the over
K
abeodooee of oa geoaoo be saves
in i f i io i ,.r No t,
A Him aton. l: 1111 In. In a lend
of stsnugb to weet the neeessltle of th
other. Uurtag tho ettssmer mooibg he
I7i
i,i, . .hi
a'ou. in i.ind, chtaelcl
r
rt
A
in-- .
" I'm in illam
fteben ooatlnuotMly.
catches oa an
It A irinon Ire.
uia average one hundred fish a day, most
le. In mln K
ft Both iilntl ly
in illam iieiim neai .1
ona.
of
Ton
toeee uft1c
..imI Berlin t
i:! ft '.S V'a la Oi u for small
bl two tlanpt tooals.
rheiH
li .1.
gre
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ninety
cleng
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carefully
He
i
am r,
No i Mnrve) No 111 "d Jgsd
to ed away In great ia reels
II
whb h
I'llir bate
f tirtae kepi in the softer or hi
aiia.
la ii aton
Ina .ihove gruond In a
Wheu be aa aaoogb borrela of fta
iiiimI, of hi
chlai l. .1
;, rtiir."y Mn
aemy m last hiss
MS fl
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stored
the
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H ta
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v 'nier, lie atop
Hi" SUK., t io lwl
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XX'
( i ii. i'or
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H kt'a sin to kill any
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Vo 4 HI. mi.
n I., i
coi'i for food.
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need
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ON A JUNKET.
ommendation (lovurnor Klbbey ha
ynlted altatea Luiieetur
pardoned Trimble, who bnd beon sen- of I'al t;urretL
ctiBionis nt HI lnao, and sheriff of
tenced to tho ponltontlnry for life,
Lincoln eouuty,
few Sjxlco. from
ISS0 to 1884, when It embraued Bddy.
TOOK CHLOROFORM,
,
Charley Wu. a Chinese cook,
and
DUT STILL ALIVE. Oliai and ltoosovelt countli-sHinerwin Hough, imlhor of "The
breathed his laat In Chinatown yesMrs.
Wyntt,
wlfo
of
an
employe
of
Ilultble,"
terday afternoon. The funeral wan
"Heart's
Deelro,"
etc.,
a gambling hall at Tuoumcerl. took urrlMM
hold In the Chinese Joss house. Folot Itouwolt from the Mesca-ter- '
chlorororm ThurwJay In an effort to
paehe
lowing the weird ceremonies thoro,
Indian
reservation and
com m k vuSelde, says the Time. How-oveare taking a
ho remains were laid p rest at a'
alio was fulled In the attempt, to sny part learentlon trip overland
of
turrllory. Tht-lorai c otni tery. tho route being atrewn
the
as it waa discovered In time, ami Dr. w also
having holes In them
t
leave for Wirt Sumner,
wiib pnpc
was
ltusaeli
summoned,
annred
who
her
shot and killed ' Wily the Kid
and a number of cooked edibles being'
life
Is
reported
It
domesllo
'aT. I win. at.. bS ft. A jpUmm troo S Is,
that
In
l ssi.
rure.l on tho grave. The latter la
ui dbM., bear N. st daVri mm. at.. W
troiHdes seem to have been fun cause
tor i tn' good spirit to have who has to
n A redar iraa Me. le iiuun.. hear
fur the attempt Ut end liar life,
PROVE IT ANYTIME.
N.
go through all the holes In the papers
dag. S)
.
it., estn Mssad and
Narrow
Accident.
Escape
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cfiWU B . T
lboe-aigrove.
fernhe can get to the
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ivaiie removing a mirror III an oiai The dally evMsetm cttltmui right K. MaenullH lode 1517 ft to Cnr No
fw days aajo, nt Katrbank. He started snow
Failed to Find Any Trace.
ease, Tea Waring, Astoc' Jew
I
to head m horse far snme boys, and, In
Hlantleal
with for No I. meml(t
Kil nrlndell, bmtlier of I'mfeawir riding through the
urvsy Sll K. Uaanoll
ler,
found a piece ox faded news- to wtisfy the
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a
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Alone IIih J 1. N .ilh MUr lude of thla herewith
"nl i i
There w
Townahi.. If. N
no lnnrai
on urey.
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sung thla In! in present
ItMlme 7 V.
ill' no
any of the bulldlug
,i.
a
For
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laming that the si or was a fine our ears, hut meny of us do nil heed: 'I be tuoiorn win bo ebl. u .naintain n e
I'teMlval with I or No S, N.nili Si .r
Aii, anil .11 e rami,, laintlas id.
threatei!d to spread to
Mo of thl aitr,e. "i. lr.l th, r... k I ii the mii'I'ia rro',,1,1 ,4n. raj. yr. n.
Ha.e t. study human nature had an or hear.
la aneed of twentv-flvmib
buildlam. Mr. Vorenhsra'a toaa waa IM No bearing av.illwW.
lara, or a,
portion th. re.i. a Jew rlbed.
a saleawouwn
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reanbiaa a
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urvvrd. plnlteit unl ..upMed fir are
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speed of fon five mites an hour
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hundred
wt al i Mil ha rrM
on the Ftrwlhw N . 1 Xtoir
of Mlne lytnit an i bring ett- uar
wiuim tnr new rin. m MintM
DlMrlrt. (Vmnlv of tiaMla fV .nrf VorrT.
lory of New Mnkm. whk'h ",( Ptalma
ar mnr.- ftrtl 4aar14td aa to iMre ana
miunaa ty inn nM aavn ai ofTMal
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r
nkit on rtla In iKIa nffln.
whi h nlat Mi poatail herkwlrh '.,ld aatd
of mr.'av daraaHha I hi. Iiiin.larua
and ratant of Mid ekalma an trw aurfara.
ifai. 4) tab. h. II
wti maapHk Tarteltoaja at
flmn. Bat. M Mai '
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INQ. 1 Iml of tilt
Murray
Ht a nnrnht- ry Mon StattM las. In a mod.
of ai.,n
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Suffered Ignomlnoua Defeat.
A charivari party mirrored an
dofeat on CIihro Crk list
nvenlng Although they flrod off ro
volver. rntilitl tin cans and rang
cow bolts for over an hour, tho groom
didn't coma out and bribo thorn to
atop. Thoy
about to start In
again, v.' ben the neighbors Interfered
and drovii them away. Lot us hopo
a precedent haa buen established.
Clifton Herald.

thr-tnl-
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hus-txm- d

ft

h

Oat. Is.
make to yon M'oUJSr

Wilkesbano.
oxpressoil
a
It
I
shallow Idea tlnROd
'with resentment, ano
froqur-nlladvanced by
well fed persona in big cltlM when
Uiey are out of jtatlenee with ft strike
that affc.-t- their coal bin.
8rr looked up from the puny tatty
she was nursing, surprise anil pain
in lir tl.ed iijh,
Pray Ood the. won't be ne strike,
miss The likes a' you knows nothing
about mich things." She soaks in a
voir.- - full .if dread, pruesln; the eh ltd
closer to her breast.
It wan A desolate
place to Mil
"home ' two roam, nun dawn stairs,
nd one tip. Tlu rim In wkleli wb
sat answered the imniho at kitchen,
dining rMm and parlor. The room
upftnim was the bedroem of tho on- tiro family- - father, mother and throe
mttdrcn.
"You forget that tho mon must pay
the'r money into tho union all tho
time they're working, before thoy onn
draw It nut In sirlko boneflti," said
tho woman. revert'tiK to my qimntiurt.
"Wo hatp to see a strike
on. We'vo only Jnat ot our baek rant
paid up for tho last strike and It'a
hard to got along with the tbroo children
A Mlner'a Expenses.
Sh" aald rent waa to be railed tho
first ot noxt month, in addition to his
rout. 3.&o a month, I learnod her
paid yearly $2.4Q n aohool, road
and bridge taxes. Ills water rent, one
hydrant, was 60 corns a month. Ho
paid 3 a month for the oil used In
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'H .
"trlVf .r not? You gel ah
nilowanx' from Un unkra almost M
larse ah iur husband's wage?"
It waa a brutal
IthltiR to do, but I
I put
that question (u
In. m I nor' wife todny

t'.i'f-

mil

ttwrvmr Nm

The naaompanylng nfllele In the
first ef a sotle written by Miss Jeealo
l'artlon from the ward eon I fields of
Pennsylvania, were a great strike a
threatened within a few months. Theso
stories come from the oabin where
thb xvrroe ami children ait in gloomy
rerwbodln;, their heart
rrrlBg ohI
that thl greet Mow may r,(t utrlko.
MIm Paitton reported Ui. farmer
strike and knows at where to go to
I Mure the malar kit or her letters.

MUM 1'AllTI.ON.

BARELY PAID
DACK RENTS FROM THE LAST
OLIMP3E8 OF A
STRIKE
"HOME" IN THE MINE DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA
THE MIN
ERS AND THE PUIJLIO A TRAG
EDY.
HAVE
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HANKER AT DALMART.
It will be of Interest to our ( Hiitntg
to
i hgt W.
Wolf, at one uase
wer of th steetrte light piauc tg
this city, hot bow Of Uelhart, Texaa,
i
awnr ftg presldasat ef th Da n art
NaMogoi hank, which will opeo
He

ko

I

to tho pestki oa November 1,
too Uwiiup Megeblb an Tha
rnwldeat g the goo hook I j R
Jenkins, oge of tho wealth laat . strj
doooa

says

in. n le TegOg.

CPENIIfta OF
WrVTBRNAL SANITARIUM
smveral ciilsoae have wiuun tee
east day or two revived littera fruoi
Chsrto P. llMftebl aocretary ol tgo
HOtSTrVOMJBO

Netioeal

pany, io

at

Hauturluiu coat,
ltreaF
effect that owing to the

th

atnoni
lor.' " c

t

nt

,i. igti work

i4rri.,

sec.

ary

of the plahg
o:j.i.i ih- - uteUiution on be
I
ti i "i ping ha bad in be
-l Ut eeHittst tgooih or two,
soys to Lg Vegas Optic H.,i ,er.
sasursnc, I el.o,
the aitaira of
the sanltetuiii r m exc. ii. ut gu,
union, financial
urea ar. atia(a
lory, tb
tneonie if iin auithr'
turn i alrvady Urn enouKb tu tnntro
r r
touipii-i- .
, stOnn-

vtl

iht

url

ft.

--

suceeos snd the fai. mat
ordore of th- - Unite.1 Mtjit- - BXv. 0 ,
o9etetiig very haamiv in the uwtler.
TU. saaharism p.. iai .M.uim)tie will
visit Ijta Vega. i ,
.Hrllet nimsl-I'l.'oi iliua i" ',w
dale

it,
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IVailroad Topics

? TEtHIOHAL TOPICS ?

and remain for a period ot five or ten
s
minutes at least, waiting for his
t sorao beck and watching for
the. cnroi c he knows alio wilt giro
htm; Ho will mind everything alio
DIPPED FIVE
THOUSAND SHEEP. toll him, so far as be Is able, and will
Jake Btorn has retunicd to 1m Ve- erow at her command, showing thapho
ga from tho Ilomeru sheep dip, after umtei stands her perfectly. It's cersuperintending tho dipping ot COO0 tainly a remarkable pet.
head ot the fleece producers, Tho
Full of Tragic Meaning
sheep havo been sold to Kansas parare these lino from J. II. Simmons, ot
tial) and will be shipped to Wichita,
Casey, la. Think what might have resulted from his terrible cough If ho
Faith Not Necessary.
You may bo just aa skeptical and pes had not taken the medicine about
"I had a fearful
slmlstto M you pleato. Kodol will which ho writes:
digest what you eat whether you eat enngh, which disturbed my night's
or not. You can put your food In a rest 1 tried everything, but nothing
bowl, pour a llttlo Kodol Dyapopsla would relieve It, until t took Or
Cure on It and i will digest U the King's New "Iscovery for Coatump
sama as It will In your stomach. It tlon, Coughs snd Colda, which comcan't hrlp but euro Indigestion and Dy pletely cured me.' Instantly relieves
spepsia. It I curing hundred ana and permanently cutes ill throat and
thousand sorao had faith and some lung diseases, prevents grip and
didn't. Kodol wilt euro you If medi pneumonia. At all druggists; guar
cine can euro you, whether you have untcsd; SOo arid $1.00. Trial bottle
faith In it or col som uy ail arag-gist- tree.
o
SANTA FE ELKS TO
UUILD OPERA HOU8E.
ELK3
A meeting f tho corporation of
WILL BUILD HOME.
Tho Iflks of Lns Yogas are eonild- Santa Fe IodK No. 400. U. V, O. Elks,
y has been
call- d for Wednesday night.
orlng tho building ot a haniHomo,
building, the upper part of which Octobor IS, a' 7:30 p. in.. In tho lodgo
rooms,
Haute
F', at which tlmo tho
win tie fltted up as tQ nnest ejks
hall In the territory. Tho Santa Fo subject of b'i idlng tho Opera bottso
build-Inwill
fully
bo
vicusaed and In all probill Its havo also contracted tho
fever and aro minded to provide ability settle'
a fine opera house for tbo capital.
Most dftficurlng skin emotions.
scrofula, plnipi s, rashes, etc,, are duo
New Cure far Cancer.
All surface cancers aro now known to Impure bt d. Durdock Hlood nit- to be curablo, by UucMstv's Arnica tors Is a elesn-lnblood tonic. Makes
Salvo, jas. Walters, of Duf fluid, V,, yn clearer" i
clear
writes: "I had a cancer on my Up skinned.
for year, that seemed Incurable, till
Dusklcn's Arnica Salvo healed IL and DECEMBER AND MAY ONCE
MORE FAILED TO AGREE.
now It is perfectly well." Quarantood
John M. Ar her was 62 years of ace
cure ror cuts ana ourns. zoo at au
at tho tlmo of his marriage In August,
druggists.
1903, at Clayton, N. M., and his bride
PURCHASED FAT LAMB8
was 22, according to tho testimony
AT E8TANCIA. given by Mr Archie In tho routity
W J. Hapney, ot Alamosa, Colo., court nt Glay n, In a suit for divorce
ha been In Estancla soveral daya
from roarl A hle. Tho aged plainsheep which ho purchased In tiff stated that In January following
the valley. Ho received a splendid his marriage M wlfa desertod him,
tmnch of Ismbs from Dunrnn McOH- - and ho was granted a dlvorco.
tivray. which woro about tho top
bunch, lees than
notch. One ot th
A Pleasure to All.
fix months old, tipped the scales a, a No Pill Is as leasant nnd posltlvo as
Early Risers. These
DeWitt's
Lit'
ovor
Mr. uapneyis
iuu pounti
niue
wen pieaseu win, nis imrcnasos nere. Famous Lltt! Pills are so mild and
effective that 'hlldren, delicate ladles
For All Kinds of Piles.
and weak pe to enjoy their cleansing
To draw tho flro out of a burn, beat a ertcct. wniio
poopie sny they
out without leaving a scar, or to cure are tho best
er pills sold. Bold by
I
do is. sores, totter, ooxema
and all all druggists.
akin and scalp diseases, uso DoWltt's
A
specific
Haxnl
Balve.
Witch
for WHERE SUNNYSIDE IS
AND WHY IT'8 THERE,
blind, bleeding, Itching and protruding
pltos. Otops tho pain instantly and
Hiinnysldb a situated on tho oast
cures permanently. Get tho genuine. banks of tip beautiful Pocos river.
Sold by all druggists.
mn miles n' heast of old Fdrt Sum- mr. in Guada upo county, Now Mex
SHOT HIMSELF
I'" sayB tbo Hun. Tho Incentive ror
THROUGH THE HAND. th creation .f a town at tnls rolnt
Last Friday morning at , Morlarty,
n caused mmnly by tho building of
Jako Woostcr had tho mlsfortunn to 'ii. neicn cut off branch of tho Santa
through
shoot hlmaolf
tho hand with F' railroad. Hero tho railroad crosses
a revolver. Ho started after a hawk. ttu Pecos rbir. and
horo It Is that
gun In hand, but slipped and fell, nnd tb
railroad ompany will build the
through
sent the bullet
his loft hand nig uon tiring.-- to cost not less than
Ho came down on an extra, train to li.i r a million dollars. Hero
It Is that
Kstnnrin aud Dr. Norrla drossod tho i
topography, both on tho surface
wound. Ho Is doing as well as cduld n.i below, ctinnges. Tho east sldo of
to expected.
i.
Pecos,
nd Its. rich valleys, and
t'ltnirui, vcijnnt prairies, ts noted
Plans to Get Rich
'1
Hpanlsh' hintory. as the land of
downs, duo to dyspopsta on constlpa
tlon. Draco up and take Dr. King's I'ura agun" ipuro water), whllo on
Now Life Pill. Thsy take out the - n it banks tho conditions aro net
fa
Tbo town of Sunnyalde
materials that aro clogging your enrlv Its'nnruo from the noted Sun
ergies, and give you a now starL' Cure oysiuc
aprlngs,
located two mllos
hoadacho and dlxxlncss, too. At all
uortn
of town,
drug stores; 25c. guaranteed, aro often frustrated by sudden break- Oont Borrow Trouble.
It Is a Lad habit to borrow anything,
RATTLESNAKE KILLED
thing you can possibly
NEAR SANTA FE but th v
Vero Iloyle and .Charlus C. Catron. borrow, . trouble When sick, sora,
by tho
of Santa Fe. while strolling along tho neavy, wnary, and worn-ou-t
DUlna an notions of dvsnensla. bilious
mail near nowera place, discovered ness, Ur
. ht'a disease, and similar In
a rattlesnako which tney Immediately
proceeded to kill. When measured. tetnai c rders. doo't sll down and
the reptile was four nnd one-hafeet blood over your symptoms, but fly for
long, with six rsttlo and n button. It reuor n ctectrlo Hitters. Jloro you
put up a game tight for It life, but will fin i.ure and permanent forget
fulness
all your troubles, and your
two against one was too many for It. body
wil, not bo burdened by a load of
Thla In the first ratllemako that ha
been killed Iniido the city limit of dobt disrate. At all druggists. Prfco
6Uc. (ijauutced.
nnn ro ror a number of years
NEW MEXICO CHEATED OUT
Wards of Pneumonia.
OF MINING STANDING.
Ail coughs, colds and pulmonary comDirer ., of tho Mint Roberts elves
plaints that aro curable aro quickly
tots; production of gold In New
tho
cured by Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure. Moxlco
tbo year IDOL nt 38,000.
Clears tho phlegm, drawl out Inflam- Why,
the Lost Chance mlno, In the
mation, and hcala atfd soothes the af- MogollM,
fected parts, strengthens tho lung, from that district, produced not tar
amount lit Rold und ellver
wards off pneumonia. Harroloss and
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug- bullion v.r month. The natives of
J'lno Alto alone produco noarly a
gists.
thin!
hat amount every year. In
placer gd. washed from tho sand In
COLONEL AND MRS. FROST
GONE TO WASHINGTON. tbo mil. i' - Tlio fact of tho matter
Colonel Front and Mis. Frost. Mr. Is that V w Mexico Is cheated out of
rightful rmiugtlbn.. every year, by
nnd Mrs. c T. Drawn, and VAm
Marsh, after apendluK a day onfoynblv Texas aini i oiorado, whore most of tho
in the Windy Olty. loft Chicago last era Is ' tor treatraotit. Silver City
ror Washington. i. c, nnd isnierpri- wero expected to arrive ot tho national
Ihft tlmo to nxoroiso
If you
capital Haturdny afternoon. Colonel
regtila''!l
iKiaJn Ueutilois will pro- Frost and 4t. lliowti, while in Wash- Vfiiii
cun- - iM
They Induce n
ington, will attend the sessions or tho
heaTthful aetlon of the
Hupr.-mctm.ioll of the thirty third tie tnild. a- -'
AsU your
r AitPlsnt and Accepted Scot- bbWfllB
'n.ut gnplng,
grev
dniggi
hopl, 26 cunts.
tish line of Free Masonry.
x-x-

atmcllon ot tho shops. Work has Already been atartud on the foundations
and It la expected that they wilt ho
completed and In operation boforo the
winter eet in. Similar rooms woro
opened by the Antorlcan locomotive
Mrs. Avery Tumor, wifo ot General company at Schenectady a fow years
Maunger Turner, ot tho Pecos Valley ago. and have proved to 'bo very poplino of tho Santa Fo, U In tho city ular.
on a visit to her brother, Yardmaator
YEARS OF
Clarence Ten Byok. nnd family. Mm. SEVENTY-PIVCEASELESS DEVELOPMENT.
Turner was accompanied to th! city
boon
seventy-fivyears almost
by Harold Ten Kyck, who ha
It Is
viiltlng hi aunt at Amarillo, Texas. io a nayod.
nincu inu urn sicam iucuim-tlvwas built In this country. It was
Travellnc Auditor K. t.. Taylor, fti tho dlmlnutlvo "Tom Thumb." which
B.I
tiV with hMdmtnrleta
h Amii
Peter Cooper first ran In Baltimore.
La Junta, was In the oily today A- In rfSW, And tho dlfferenre botween
ttending to omelal business.
It and tho marvelous flyers of today
Detectives Cado Bolvy. of tho Santa are marked to wonderful degree.
In tho limited nor od of thtOO-ourt- :
Fo coi.t lines, and L. R Curtwrlght,
of tho Now Mexico dlvltton, were In era ot o. century, Amorlean Inrentlvo-ness- ,
American mechanical nonius to
the city today,
nut (t moro accurately, fca developed
QOINO
locomotive building from an experiEXCURSION BUREAU
TO MEET IN 8AN ANTONIO. ment Into tho wonderful system that
really tbo foundation of the mar
Ban Antonio haa boon selected for Is
coun-ertko quarterly meeting of tho South- velous industrial progress ot the
western exaurslon bureau, which will
w
be hold In January. Heeause ot tho MANY CHANGES AMONG
advantages ot Ter.aa climate In midSANTA FE OFFICIALS,
winter it la expected that the meeting
Following the nopolntmont ot Qeo.
will I larger than moat of tho recent
T. Nicholson as third vice president
gathering.
of tbo Santa Fc railroad, tho following chnnges in the passenger departNEW TOWN ON LINE OF
anSANTA FE BELENCUTOFF. ment ot tho system have been
nounced:
completed
Tiadlng ha been nearly
Wra, J. lllaclr, now general passen
on tno eastern rod of tho Santa. Fo ger fcftShl at TopvkM, promoted to pasto
beginning
cutoff. Tho neUIeru aro
senger traffic manager, with
arrive. Ilrownborn la tho namo of a
In Chicago, succeeding Nich1
up
on
springing
whloh
new town
olson.
r
thirty-foumiles
cutoff,
tho line of tho
John J. Dyrno, now gonoral passen
west of Toxica.
ger age-i- t of tbo Facinc can lines,
florora! lauorcrs wore aent out last promoted to hsslstant passongor trafnight to join tho throngs that havo fic mansgor. with heidqiiartors In Los
loft thta city to work on tho Dolon Angeles,
cutoff. More wilt follow In tho next
James N. Oonnoll.now gonoral agent
few daya,
of tho pnsjengor department In Chi- al
oago, promoted to
passongor
SILVER CITY TO
agimt at Topejta, to aucceed Mr. Iilaclt.
'Shakershaft,
HAVE NEW TRAIN.
now chief
IMmund J.
A KtralKht passenger sorvlco baa clerk of ,tho general passenger office
promote-nt
TopeKa,
to assistant
been promised Stiver City by the
ngonL
Santa Fe olflolal. whleh will be
Soagrave.
I
row travell.ig
Charles
by November 1st. Tho Santa
Fe ha from time to time promised paisenger agent, has been promoi-agont, witH
thin town ft straight paseengor ser to general eolonixAit-vloe dally lnilcad of tbo mixed train headquarters In Chicago, v!c6 William
whloh they have run on this branch Nioholwm. resigned to engago in private business.
tor winW time.
heavy
Owlna to the extremal
freight shipment In and out of Silver SANTA FE MAKING IM- PROVCMSNTI? VPFRONTENAC.
Olty now It bus become necosaary for
tho' railroad to grant thta scrvlco, Tho Santa Fo railroad has been lib
era! to Frontonnc, durlngr tho pat fow
which Is an absoluto nocejslty.
months, In the way ot improvements
to, their property In this city, Tho
WORK TRAINS BUSY DI8- TRIDUTINQ SIDING STUFF. tirst stop was In tho construction ot
Work train have been busy dls abo four stall round house, which will
In a completed condition by tho
trlbutlng rail aud other mUorlal for
nrst ot tne mnntn. The tracks into
the now und oxtondod siding to bo tho
building aro about completed, and
laid on tho Santa Fo between Verde-- ,
mont and llarstow, and boforo tho only tho drop pit remains to bo finish
The depot 3ms received a now
end ot tbo weok; trackmen will bo Od.
busy putting down tho ties and rail. platform, constructed or flno tailings
thu zlno mines, and been ex
Too work or grading for those sluing from
haa already been completed, having tended farther both north and south.
additional switch track has hcon
been In prenros for soino weeks, and An
built, which will connect with
tho matter of sotting the track down r. rotitiy
trarh, on tho west,
wl'l bo brief. Tho now and oxteudod the afreight housegovern'
rods, and will
elding
aro made necessary by tho for iiisunco of
noarly MO more cars In
Joint use o ftho track between this ojmmodati
in.- yarns 4ioro.
The rittsburg fit
olty and Ilarslow by tho Salt Lake.
Frontonac section men have bcon
wo king at It all week, and havo ul
EL PASO WILL RUN AN
The now water tank
EXCURSION FROM TORREON. mi mi ftnlshml,
which haa been In use for soveral
That tho Mexican Central ha grant months, could also lx Included In tho
od a rate ot faro and,
for recent improvements.
the oxouralons, which tho Chamber ot
Commerce will run from points a far CAR BROKEN OPEN
south as Torreon, In Novouibor, wni
AND GOODS TAKEN.
announced nt the mooting ot thp
S. 8. Smith, the man who was nr
uunru or nirociora or wo ennmuer ro rested in Hi I'aso a number of days
cently.
agn. as a suspicious
and
Secretary Tilton ha had corre brought to Alamogordorhnraater,
Tuesday night,
spondence with a number of Moxlco by c. II. Ilaynesy rpedal agont of the
merchant and minora who will take Southern Pacific, tell a number of
advantage ot tbo oxcurMfbn and It is conflicting Htorles concerning himself.
axpocted that largo crowd wilt coiuo
Several days ago, tho car containthere.
ing tho household goods of A. J. King,
was broken onou and burglurlxod,
KATY CLAIMS EXEMPTION
wnlle In transit between nor and IS1
FROM CPOS8INQS LAW. Paso. Among tho articles taken was
The ICaty claims that It does not a woman's cloak nnd a number of ar
have, to comply with tho law providing ticles of lowolry,
iiurgiaruing a car ir. I'd nan is a
that railroad shall construct crossings through Indian Territory at tho pcnltontlary orrenio, under a United
sectional roads which cross tho track. HUtes statute, and whllo this law Is
According
to Missouri, Kansas & rarely Invvked, a caso almost Identical
Tbxas attorneys, the Katy
built was tried at tho term of the United
through tho Innd when It was held In Slates court horo last fall. In which
common by tho Indians, and thus ac- the dctondits had broken Into a car
quired right which oxompt It from at Santa Ilosn. and Htolcn a quantity
doing uoh work. Tho crossing would of whiskey. They wero convicted und
cost about 150,000, as It would bo nec- nrn now serving time nt Santa Fo.
essary to build ono every railo Irom
HARRIMAN 8Y8TEM WANTS
Kansas to Togas.
BETTER OPERATING,
Tho mUter haa been taken up with
Oporating offlolals, representing altho I'nltod States authorities, but tho
Department of tho Interior lias sot most thti entire llnrrlmnn system ot
railways, were In conference Jn Salt
mads a ruling.
Lake r:ty, Tuesday.
lth
James
Kruttschnltt. director of mrilntonnnco
GENERAL DISLIKE FOR
operation
at
and
the
Harrlman lines.
PROFESSIONAL SPOTTER. The
others pressor Includod V. II.
Said a railroad man, yesterday, In Usnoroft, vice president
aud general
conversation with a Los AfoKele manager ot the Oregon Short
Lino;
Times reporter: "A potter, h n gen- A L. Mahler, gonvral mnnnner of
eral proposition, it, In tho estimation t alon 1'acirio, K. 15, Cnlvln. vice thot
ot railroad men. about the most
and general manager of tile, Oreindividual that Uvea, but when gon Itnllroad
& Nnvlgatiou company.
one of theee professional spiers is a
were also present several genpimp in the bargain, he becomes de-- j eral and division
superintendents
sHlsoA or an men.
There ' in thta superintendents of motive power aud
olty a fellow who as lor
jwst maeblnry. r. . Wells, general andr
six months been aei.lng as a spotter
ot i be Salt Lake route, also was
on I era I railroad men. and neverat there from Los Angole,
but did not
good tnn have loit their positions
the day's conference, It was
through information furnished the attend
general
manager
announced that the
railroad afrietala by him. To nlditlm and superintendents met simply to cut
In hi work, he has a woman, who together on a iwltcy
of bettering ih
Uvea in one ot the largo .nouses on operating
service or tne llnrrlmsn
Utah street, and who. It Is said, In- linos,
forms on railroad men who come Into
tho bouse and carouse, tine tells her MEXICAN CENTRAL WILL HAVE
"man,' tho spotter, and be pusses tho
EXCURSION FROM 'FRISCO.
Information to the railroad official.
Tho Mexloan Central will InaugurI would like to soo this fellow ex--!
ate na Innovation this winter In
posed."
excursion line, nnd will run a special
front Ban Francisco to tho Olty of
SHOPS DINING ROOMS
son ot K. 13,
In tho city yesterday from
.
and returned this
tha ilelen
morning to Kennedy, where Jio Is
working for tho Santa Fe.
Itotniu! fltovens.
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The city's Indebtolnets

neighboring towns, and tho transportation ot todies to tho cemetory from
tho city. Tho bodies aro taken to tho
ohnpcl at tho cemetery on tho day of
death. No funeral procession take
place In tho town.
Jutt a Few Item,
A peculiar Institution I tbo Invclld
Insurance tax. an Imperial institution
which prevails alt ovor Germany.
There la a tax. of $2.88, payablo every
throa months for each servant. Tho
tax may ha paid In part by the servant or wholly by tho empluyor. Tho
ts i7,17. year's total tor Forlburg was $14,932.

each f5,m. Tho agricultural products sold amounted to $12,500 (a bad
year); mtllr, 111,829; manure, f 1,973;
cattle sold, $11,300. Tho city bought
fodder to tho amount of $15,081, cattle, $13,518; nnd pntd $5,4C9 In wages.
Tho valuo ot the Holds la estimated at
$314,132.

Alt larger anlmls must ba slaughter-

at the city abbatolr. Tho feos col.
lected for this amountod to $23,074.
Othor recolpts brought It up to $44,788,'
The not rccolptb woro $C,7fll,
Admissions to the olty gardens
brought $1,323. Other receipts mndo
ed

uoiioves in mo municipal ownersuip or every entorptiso possible.
It has followed (ho Idea for many years.
V
Freiburg controls,
Electric railways,
Cietcry,
Invalid Insurance,
Havings bank,
Gas works,
lluildlng lots,
TheateOrchestra,
iMbllc kltahen,
Water .forks,
Dally Newspaper,
Ulectrfo lights, '
3T
Schools.
Vlnoyards,
Infirmary,
Slaughter.
Porosis,
Flro Department,
Pawnshop,
Htock' company,
Firo Department,
T
These aro conducted not ueoesatily for profit, but for tho benefit of tho Inhabitants.
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MS.

It la claimed dial at a oractltutl
valuation, the olty 4 prj.w ty would l
worth Iwlre rr much a Its Indobud

nou.

Toe city
Hi
This department hns turnedtrbInto tbo olty
treasury $617 ncL
'
Tho
tend shows
surplus
a
of $1,830 out of $'18,519 in
receipts.
The Electrle Plant.
Resides lighting lis sheets, Freiburg sold $2G,32t worth ot light and
$3,727 worth ot power to private par
ties, got $2,702 for tho use ot Its roe- ters, and 8IIOWKD A 8URPLUS OF,
ss.ffB. mraiub-ntoviuiNU tub
POWKIt. FOR.. TUB.. ELECTRIC
,

beneflt-foMlie-no-

.

LINES.
Tho

street railway system showed
a surplus ot $3,300,
Tho gaaxworks showed a balance ot
over $3,500 cm tho right sldo of tho
ledger.
The cemotcry turned over $13,440 to
tho city treasury. Title Included the
sale ot $2,279 worth qt caskots to

LORD
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In case

804.

ot slcknoaa tha
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at it $7,173.
Part of tho .money waa
tended by specially appolntod doctors spent for keep, for plans, for animals
or at tho hospitals. There waa no de- and for tho orchestra fund.
ficit.
Love the Theater,
Tho pawnshop showed a surplus of The city contributes $32,000 an$121. At tho close of tho fiscal year nually to tho theater. Tho thoator Is
there woro In pawn articles upon not silt supporting, but tho city takes
which tho olty had loaned $,10,394.
tho position that it Is a necessity, and
Much rovonuo was from tho public would as soon think of managing the
bulIdliiR for rental.
schools at a profit as tho theater. Tbo
Tho city orchostra gives 128 regu- theater spont $1,003 for management,
orperformances.
$33,381 for actors and singers, nnd
lar
In aummor tho
chestra gives concerts sevoral times $0,474 toward tho orchestra fund.
a week In tho parks. It ts allowed
Frolburg collects nn "octroi" tax oa
two wcoka' vacation, during which all food products brought Into tho city.
tlmo tho city hires another band. Tho Tho amount was $71, COO.
people' must xiavo their music
Tho "People's Kitchen" serves supTho bummer concerts on Sundays per for 4.8 cents and dinners for Ci9.
are freo. The surplus from tho or- and 7.1 cents; soup 1.4 cents a bowl,
chestra ot 44 men was $289.
and cotfeo, 1,7 cents a cup.
Runs a Farm,
The water department paid Into, tho
The city pensions Its offlolals and treasury $71,316, nnd to employes
teachers and their widows and or J5.3M.
phans. Thoro was a $2,288 doflclt
Thu city savings bank has 23,828
mado up by tho city.
depositors nnd $6,319,851 In deposit.
Thd olty fields aro cnrlohcd by Its
Tho schools are not entirely free, a
sowako. The rnoolpts and outlay ware small fee being charged.

GLAMIS, OF AGE, LEARNS
GRIM

Haunted Casjle in the Grampian

SECRET OF STRATHMORES

Hills That Contains

a Grim MysteryWhere

Macabeth Slew Duncan and a Scottish King Was Murdered

Even

Royalty's Curiosity Baffled.
HAUNTED CASTLE IN THE GRAMPIAN
HILLS THAT CONTAINS A GRIM MYSTERY
WHERE
SLEW DUNCAN AND A 8COTTISH KINO WAS MURDERED EVEN ROYALTY'S
CURIOSITY
DAFFLED.

tViAC-BET- H

Bdlnburgh, Oct. 10.Led deep down
Into tho vaults of Glamls castle. In
tbo Grampian Hills of Scotland, by his
father, tho old earl of SUnthmore,
Lord Glamls, heir to tho vast Strath-morestates, pas Just been rovoalod
to him tho dread seoro't of tho castlu.
Tha revelation waa tho chief of
all tbo present,
revived by
birthday.
Glamls on hlo twenty-firo

For centuries tho family law haa provided that tho mystery of tho oastlo
bo In the keeping of not moro than
tho relgnlnR earl, his estate manager
and his eldest sou.
For hundreds of years kings oven
have tried In vain to lnduoo tho
Strathmoro family to reveal tho

t.

There Is a tradition which says a
sccrtk chambur Is Inhabited by the
ghost ot a former owl or Strathmoro,
struck dead by heaven for blasphomy
whllo playing catds.
"Nine of Diamonds."
It Is aald that recoctly thero was

a card party at Glamls castlo, and In
tho couriu ot tho gama, a card, tho
nine of diamond known as tho "Curse
of Scotland," myterlouly fell from
tho celling to tho floor. One of those
present at tho house party, relating
tho Incident, cny the earl put hla foot
on th6 onrd and declined to dismiss
the mutter.
Another tradition I that several
centuries ago. a large number of the
enemies or the Strnthmorc houio were
enticed Into the secret chairber on
some pretext and woro all murdered
there, since whleh time tho room has
been accursed.
Macbeth' Old Castle.
Tho hall waa the ancient home of
Macbeth, and tho room attll exists
Wbero Macbeth murdered Duncan in
1040. Seven years boforo,
In 1033,
Malcolm II, king of Scotland, was mur
dorcd In tho castlo. Four hundred
year ago, Iidy aiamts was accused
of witchcraft. iy u, discarded aultor,
and of direction her power against
James V of Scotland, and was btirnod

at tho stake on Castlo Hill,

lidlu-burg-

h.

The strained rotations that marred
the marriage of tho lato carl at Strath-mor- e
was duo to an attempt by 'nis
wife, niece of Lord Normnnhy, to discover tho semet, which has nover
been held by any woman.
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Want StrenothT
If you want to Increase your strength
you must add to and not take from the
physical.
In other words, tho fooa
that yoa eat must be digested, asslm
Haled and appropriated by tho nerves
blood nnd tissues before being ex
polled from tho Intestines. Kodol Dy
spepsla Cure adds to the physical. It
glvea strength to and builds un
strength In tho human system. It Is
pleasant to tho tasta and palatable
ana tno only rood combination of
that will digest the food nnd
enable tho system to appropriate all of
Its health and Jtrongth-glvlnquail,
ties. 'Sold by all druggists.
Do You

Itre

man-nite-

;

THE

DOG ESOAPED,

SANTA FE PEiQLRLE TO
Ot MArlKIBU IN AHIUrA.
lnvltat
hiifO liecu received l

II. Samot ) MJbs Carmeltta Montane, at i ..utaff, Arixona, Monday
naxL Tit.
reyionjr will bo performed byliih'. ., qraiijwn. of that dlo- look In the aftornoon, at
(v nt
the Untliu
htircli. Mr. Samoxa was
forniurlv :. utanl nt tha ftnnttul flllv RAD FREIGHT WRECK
ami h
Mlns
Mtniy frloiitlH there.
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Aiuuiano ft iiua wen Known in nauta
freight wreak on
was
There
havingIn
Fa.
that olty n ttutn- the tna'.n lino aotbad
.ited
the Southern Pacific
bor of tlm
Friday morning, at Crai, a small desItching i.
nrflvoke rrofanlty. but ert station a tow miles west ot Yuma.
WMlo fow and meaner detail of tho
profanity w . t euro thorn.
Doan's
Itching bleeding or troublo wero received out this way, It
ointment rm.
is known that tho wreck was a serious
protruding
after oars ot suffer ono.
It Is understood to havo oceurod
tng. At any drug store.
In tho hill country woat
of Yuma,
whoro It Is exceedingly difficult to
SHERIDAN INSPECTING
THE COAL MINES. build shoo fly tracks.
Tho fast Rock Island train, solng
Joe H Sheridan. United States coal
mlno lunpcrior. with headquarters at west, wss delayed by tho wreck, tha
Silver City, was at Hagan whore ho train being annulled for the day,
will inspect the coal mines of tbo Now which would Indicate that tbo officials
did not expect to set tho wreck cloar
aivxico ruci & iron company.
Hnifnn ho went to tho mines In tho vi boforo Saturday morning.
cinity ot Raton
understood lfo wreck was
It
caused by a wheel riangu broaHInx,
Stops earache in two mlnutcu, tooth, which causod tho train to pllo up In,
ache or pain or burn or scald In rive a deop cut, making It very difficult to
minutes: hoarseness, ono hour: ratts- - got at. So far as Is known, no ono
clcache, two huura sore throat, twelve waa injured. Fourteen cant wero
hours or. Thomas' Eciectno oil, mo- smashed up, Tho freight was oast
narch overturn.
bound.
.
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BUT HAND WOUNDED.
Last Friday night as Marshad David
Moxlco.
Tho Central's general agent at 8an Sandoval, of Las Vegas, was wending
Francisco ha bcun advertising tho ex- hi way homo, ho mot a doft which ho
cursion thoro for aomo time, and It Is thought had no bualnut on tho. street
to dispatch
announced that tho train will carry at and pulled tils
least 150 puscngora out ot that city. be ran no. The gun refused to work
IQxtra can, will be added uatll tho at tho proper moment, and tho mar
train leaves HI Paso, and rt Is ex- shal took hold of it with both hands
pected that by the tlmo tho Special in an attempt to raise tho hammer.
roaches Moxlco City theto will bo COO While thus occupied, tho weapon exploded, tho tmllot passing, through tho
on board.
F. O. McDonald, gonoral paesengor fleshy part of hi Irft hand, tearing out
Buent or me uontrai. conceived tho n largo chunk. Dr. Dormarala waa im
Idea otter the close of last season's mediately called to dress tho wound.
heavy oxeurvion travel, and for thoi Ho found that whllo no bones wore
reason that tho groat amount of win. broken, tho wound Is an exceedingly
tor trael to Mexico does not begin ,mMJ' un. Md will Itijapnoltnto the
until about Christmas, ho concluded marshal for several daya.
TOM McQINN'8 JAW
that a Yetetlde oxcurslon would bo a
ALMOST WELL.
success. Tentntlvo arrangements bavo AN
BA'?Tfl
PET ROSWELL ROOSTER
Tom McGinn, of dlbion, who sorao
beoa icsdo with tho Santa Ed for
daugh- - weeks oro had the misfortune to fcavo
Llttlo Mis Gertrude Joynor.
handling tho train . from
California,'
..
.
.
. . rt ., .
i
t
tw ttr tr uubui,
M..
u iui nun- - his right Jaw broke a, has almost enum
wees lv
iuu uiciuBiuinrvJi will spenu
tam. rooater. Whllo It might be an tirely recaroroj. 'At tho tlmo of tho
In Mexico City.
easy thlnnr tu make a pot ot a chicken, accident Dr. J. NPlaU dfessod tho
Miss Little, of Omaha, Nob; In dem- It Is something thst la not often done, Injured member very skillfully with
onstratinn the good aualltlos of Cud- - to tho extant that this lutlo cirt bX Interdental splint
and a fow days
nnyj ueetQxiruct as a taDie delicacy done, Miss Gertrude's pet bacatra waa ago ,thre doctor removed tbo splints and
up
age,
weox.
at too j bus tuecery store mis
found tbo Jaw in a manner well.
secured wheq it was won
in

-

(Tho United Slates consul nt Frcl
bvtg, Germany, B. Theophllus I.lofeld,
has Just sent in nn Intoreatlng report
upon tho remarkable degree of munic
ipal ownership and control of public u
Freiburg has
Ulltlea In that olty.
70,000 Inhabitants and Is In the grand
duchy of iladon. The featute
to
which ho calU attention aro briefly s
tlmtnarlxcd boibw. Th
reter to the
showing for .he fiscal yur of 1904.
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GERMANY, PRIZE
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP CITY

FREIBURG
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six thousand worwmen employed may
hi aUlo to get a good square meal
in tho middle at the dsy at a reasonable figure. Mealing accommodation
bolus so poor In tho neighborhood of
Hoeeraouut, and no ono appearing to
bo anxious to open dltilnic rooms and
charge rates which tho railway officials thought satisfactory, tho corn
psuy decided to take tho matter Into
Ita own hands and provide all the
facilities necoasary.
The majority ot the men aro unable
to set home for their mid day meal,
living three or four mile saw ay from
the works, so It to oxpectod that Jthe
dining rooms will be well patronised.
There will be two roonia .each about
140 feet In lesgth. br 35 feet In width.
They will be quipped with sll the uco
ossary cooking utensils, tables, .chairs,
VIVm RUU 11.1 wv MUUfc ui cvu vnsRf
similar to tbo kind died In he con

-- x-x
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FOR RAILWAY WORKMEN.
ArnMiKornmtta aro being made by
ttto cfvnadlau Pacific railway to provide qaitftoia In close proximity to tho
new Angus shops, whore tho tivo or

x-x-

two-stor-

gu-er-

fe

-x-x
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head-quarte-

to

T57a"fSwTTb"uf alia has 'Qghl WnTTo
obey her In everything. She can tell
him to alt on a railing, a fence, or a
certain spot In the yard, until rho returns; and the bantam will mind her,

'
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SANTA FE MAY REDUCE
TIME FROM CHICAGO.

While ao announcement has as yet
been nialn as to tha wi
of tho Santa Fo, It Is understood that
wie uauiurnia Limited, now running
twice a week, will boeomo a dally
train somo tlmo in tne latter part of
November, Instead of waiting a rndnth
later, as haa been douo suvofat seasons poet.
It Is understood tho train will also
leave Chicago sovoral hour later in
the day thtn heretofore, and that an
attempt will bo mado to reduco tho
running tlmo ot tho train somowhat.
It Is said this rodttctlon ot tho timo
schedule will bo posslblo boeatiso ot
tho Improvements being mado In the"
track and the now fast engines tho
road has boon tocurlng for sorao
months past.
BOY DIES FROM

THE
EFFECTS OF A FALL
Kdward, tho young son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Armor, of Kingston. Bier
ru county, died last week, tho dctniso
pccurrlnK on hla fifth birthday. Ho
THE RATTLESNAKE
had fallen from a wugon, striking on
WON THE FIQHT. his head, but nt first It was thought
Mine Adellna Jaramltlo, of Fojt that his Injuries wero but trifling.
Sumner, woe bitten by a rulonke. However, paralysis sot In and resulted
It Booms that Miss Jaramlllo waVtry-In- g In death,
to pin down tho rattier wltKfpue
Mr. and Mrs. T. II, Walsh expect
band whllo with the'otbor she. strove
to sever It rattle. ''The ttek'Kavo tholr ion, Arthur Walsh, this evening.
a
way and tbo snako snapped Miss
Tho report that ho was arrested at
finger.
Canon City la a mistake.
7
Jara-tnlllo'-

WANTED IN TEXAS FOR
STEALING A HORSE.
The sheriff of CrocKott county. Tex ,
requeued the officers of Lincoln county to arrest and hold Arch Parker, ou
tho rtiargo of stealing a horso in that
oounry.
William Holly, deputy sheriff, and L. F. Avent. territorial policeman, havo each rorolvcd Instructions
from tho snmo source, and tho offlcora

met nt Carrliom on the samo hent
Parker was arrested, tholsorlff of
Owckctt county notified. audFarkor
Placed In too Lincoln Jalj to await
tho coming of tho man who wants
him for rlio ttansgrcsston ot tbq Texas laws.
PAID HEAVY FINE
FOR HIS PLEASURES.
J H. Steon was brought doWn to
Socorro from Magdalona by Deputy
Solomon Daca, charged with Indulging
In

tho pleasant pastlmo of "shooting

up tho town." District Attorney Blfogo
Ilaoa had the frisky gonnoman brought
Into Judge Oreon's court, whore bo

pleaded guilty to tho chargo preferred
agalust him, and was fined $50 and
trimmings.
It. D. Myers, who years ego was In
the grocery business on Gold avenue,
has Just returned from Colon, Panama, where for tho past year nnd a half
he conducted a stationery business
and prospered. Ho Is now homo to remain a tew wooks, but cannot toll, at
present, where ho wl,' locnte next.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF THE LATE TERRITORIAL FAIR

Cltisea. COO letter heads and en- ,
velonra
Th litis Hoard, subscription
Tnbtet and Ticket Co., stickers..
Htamps

(lumps

Hill Hoard, advertisement
fltamps
Hlampd. wool circulars
Advertisement sprlns; rnce pros
ram
Tablet Co.. stickers..
18
As Ticket and I.lth.
Co., IJth.
Ionldou
Kapreas
KaprfM, newspaper cuts
,
Ptamps
Btnmpa, horsemen tetters
Stamps
Hprlnicer Transfer Co., frelttht on
llthorrnplis
,.
PtMpj
itubber stnmp
11. At Rltyater ..A
8.W Btnmpa, letters to stockmen unit
,
COO
I'llt Itbaa
sheep men
6.W Mlna Lou I lushes, stenographer,
A. J, itichanla
tats National lUnb,., blank book
n. u, unw
6, mi
M. OUMareff
aheeka
6.W
a.vu Mltnhner A Co., mailing tubee ,.
(wiiii
Co.. cowboy airl lltho- 6.00 Welt
a A llro.
........
Rraphs
(n?er
Wells, Farito Huprcss Co., ex.
posters
en
prtsn
TMat ....
RMW Rtamps
.,
t'KMW aubMrHptKma,
HtAnrnril'Cornwall A Co,, S.&10
will m paiu.
PtMW' good ami
pole flaira and hftrse
m tntemi....$ M.m
vers....
Mirmi
It. fl. Knight, advertising ex- OATS AI.D GRANDSTAND ItHCriU'Tii
I ws.n MMHp
Minur. Ht.ttcmtMr m
Watts, r
a A Co.. espreaa on
lurntwr u ....
(tNga ptw trae blankets ,,
John Weth.
maleitol (or InVti-- ..
dian Matt, ire
eottnlber St
m. .tary's trip to Na
KapMie
AUtunlay, Heptvrnber W
vnja rea nation and return ...
HOnday. Htplrmbor 31 .
A.
M.
.bill posting
Bantu Fo
11.30.96
Total
H.
or adv,
ICnlcht,
account
ti.
eximnto
KNTItANCK FHIW IN HOUSK JtAUHS
It.
K.
account
ot
I'lekard.
bate
1:i0 Trot. lttr
I3W.ball trip to E' I'aiw
Kmll Mane
I IT.80 knpenee
banU account ot Santa
1 1. lllu1ier
1749
Fa exouralon
It. II. (ireenlear
itM Clnlre
hotel, meals for band ...
2:11 Iltae. rurao llW.0i- -r
60.00 Miss I.OU Hughes, stenographer.
Jiikn
II. 8. Knight, account ndvertls
bO.00
C. Clemen
Ing expense
(0.00
l. It (llrnnlln
60.00 Bumps
Charles Col
Mrs.
I. M. MaNassar. stsnogm
Trot, IMrao 1100.0- 0pher
90.00
J. K. l'eorca
,
'
llerlmter. bill posting
I,
0.
Until Mann
II. B. Knight, account of advur
3XXO0
It. II. UrtenUnf
tlnltir;
exrnnso
Cotta' llactt. IMraa 1860.0- 0V. It. Olmrdln
11W Will lintland, labor
U. M. Dunning, cutting
12.60 Mrs.
T. J. Hhlnlck
street decoration
,
J. Anderson
lit
Fargo Co., express on fair
Wells,
Tnreo Mlnuto Trot or raw.
tickets
rursu tiOX- WCarpenter
work In exhibition
1S.O0
T. J, UhltlNlc
hall.. Mnjor Whiting, Bupt..,,.
16.00
Charlea Coo
8. Btrlekler. aaeounl tele
16,00 W.
F. It. airardii
gram to Gen. Chaffee
Fre.(er-Al- l'aee, lura 1100.
90.00 Albuq. Transfer Co., freight on
Jake Uvy
red fir
3LW
C. Clten
so.0) Springer Transfer Co., freight on
F It. Qlranlln
red fire
90.00
Chaa. Gov
Stamps
I:l Trot. I'urao 1J6O.0- Oli. l'ayne. labor on fatr
ftgrounds
1T.C4
J. F. lerea
if.W
Until Mnmi
iT.W II. B. I.uti, two tickets to J. J.
It. II. Oreenlent
Jeffries
A. I.ucero, sign painting,
617,60 T.
Total
.........
street banners
decorating band stand and
tabor
CONCHdHIONH
AND l'llIVlLBaBB.
grand
stand
J'nlinljtry, Madam Illlmnn
$
96.00
sprees jan
Fnrgo Co.,
Noveltli. fair Kround, U. Mulia 90.00 Wells,
badges
Knirt iMwnl, lrit WIIon
H.
Knight,
II.
to
decor
cash
mit
on
ChlN
atrvcta,
Noveltlra
F. U.
ntlng streets
96.00
son
1. 11. l'ayne. account, white wash
Toy bnloon. F. M. Chllaon
'Jltrt
Ing fair grounds building
MerryUo-ltoun60.00
M. C Uhaadatl.
196.(0 Wells, Fargo A Co., express for
I'rejmm. U. B. I'earlsteln
Itoswell fruit exhibit
I6.11)
Mlnlatura tdiotus, C. U. Morgan..
HhnotlnK kaUory. I. llawley
JE.U American Trotting Assn., membership tits
1.00
Cuahlons, MoMlllln A Albright....
Wells. FnrgO Co., C. O. D.,
uork and TurkUh
charges two megaphones
10(4
Wada Konak
lltnii A Heatherton, dec6rutlng
Hamburg
lunch on street. A.
streets nnd hall
7.00
Franklin
It. Whiting, to pay labor dn
It.
10 vo
Wire Jewelry. A. It Ucnnla
ciihlhltlon hall
Norelty ahootlng gallery, At. Tlt- ,
mas
taM Btamps
Jewelry spindle, IVrfecto balazar 10.00 V. II. Blllrs, agent, raUroad tick
eta for cowboys
Jewelry spindle, U. IJaliiaiud.l ...
IJUi
1'onls, fair Kround. T. C l.ynoh..
900.00 John Wetherlil, account ot lit
,
illitns
U:inoiiHio Jlnnd, atrvet. A. Kla
account ot In
6.U) John Wetherlil,
alnger
dlnns
Bplndla wheel, Joso VlRll
10.00
167.96 Cash paid to cowboy helper
Confetti. O. A. Mataon A Co
T. B. Johnson, gato keeper ......
AtaatiueraoA costumes. Airs. Horn
account of In5.00 John Wetherlil,
intra
dians
306.00
Montesuma. bal!
I'arado, prtxea
11,171.96 F. J. Houston, nccnunt ot fair
Total
subscription to base, ball
Tom Crawford, feed lor cowboys
J. J. Jeffries, umplro
DISBURSEMENTS
W. King, watchman
day grand
1. A. Toda,
stand
SiW Tro- lIt. Whiting, wages, superinllmll Mann
..? 197.60 II.tendent
txhlbltlon hall and cash
It. It. artenleaf
.. 70.0U
labor
.. 36.00 W.paid
It. Wuiher
llorchert, entry clerk
J. Houston, account ot fair
Total
..$ SC!.(0 F.subscription
In base ball
1'ate-- C.
till
I'.
graft, alnrter. salary
OloMon
.. 460.00 C.and
expeiue
.. 90,00
Ward, watchman
IK It. olmrdln.. ioaoo C.
U A. Mcltae, clerk roco coursa. .
Campbell, trotting ostrich.
Tetal
..f 7M.U) J.II. K.It. Gadbsugh,
policeman
Frce.forAII Trot
policeman
Montoya,
J. V. i'earco
.. 1M.0U Dave Cavaudnl,
,
Kmll Mann
.. W.UI M. Cltaves, deputywatchman
.. 40.U) I'. O. Chaves, deputysheriff
It. II. Ureenleut
sherlft ....
Scott, policeman
Totat.
..I 300.00 fl.
Fred Hale, asst, ticket' taker at
CSltf Itace
grand stand
T. J. flhlnlck
...t HIM
Armljo. deputy sheriff
... 69.00 I'.
F. it. Ulrarttln
V.
deputy shcrirf ........
J, Anderson
... 90.00 D. Armljo.
Armljo, deputy sheriff
guard
W.
J.
llean,
Total
...j m.w J. lloyce. ticket
taker hurso gate
Thrca Mlnuto Trot or Face
Tlerney,
J.
ticket taker quarter
F. it. (lirnrdlu
...1 moo
,
stretch
aaoa
T. J. Hhlnlck
Ilentherton, guard'
... 90.00 J.
Chat. Coo
Jamea Hmllh, deputy sheriff,
entrance
,... 228.00 A.main
.
Total
grand sUnd
Ik Mcllhargy,
1'aeo
ticket
seller
v
G. Cloason
jsaoo
...$
goto
Ceo.
Tucker,
main
beefier,
, ...
tO.00
Jaka Iaivv .,
entrance
40.00
...
F. It. airurdln
3. DrlscoU, ticket taker bleach
.
SSfi
Total
...I 300.00 Tom
Moran, ticket taker, grand
3ti Tro- tstand
...$ 167.60 ti. 11. MaNHanr,
J. V, 1'carce
keeper nt
... 70.00
Hmll Mnun
cntraticn
.. ... 36.tO a,mitln
It. it. UreenleAf
W. Iarka. ticket taker first
entrance, grand stand
Total
W. 0. Carpenter, ticket seller nt
,...tJ.9S7.60 I3dmain entrance
arnnd Total
Ivtvell. gato keeper paddodc
I'arleh, ticket taker under
IUtt8RB I'AlD IN ItUNNINa HACKS. Fred
,
grand
stand
Mllo
ThrevHIahtlis
Das- hBangulnette,
deputy sheriff..
W.
Jnmrs Wade ..
A.
premium
on
V
Miller
Griffith
first
W. N. Hparks
fruits
U U. 1'iincn, second premium...
j. J. nugerman, iiurM premium.
Tfilal
dne-Il- n
C. It. Ulevkler, fourth prsmlum..
Oat- hV. H. Htevart. tilth prettilura ....
J. W. CorHitt, first prsmluin ve- tables
J. Monellaro, roping street
TruiHia, roDBg atreat
a.
renlne streeL

Held in This City September

to 23, 1905,
Submitted by the Fair Secretary,
f). K. 6. Sellers.
RECEIPTS

Statement ef .eeltt and "ltIMKj
AHMMI
( the Twenty-fiftTcMttWul
Fair
BUlfScMHTlONS.
It
W. 1L Qreer
,
Ueorga K. Mlier
(imhAm liros
V. I'., Hiuritni & CJ.
h

First Nntunat Jtank
hi. Hlinu uwt O.irorii

I

Unnk of Cormrvatee
Alvarado I Intel
City vt Alliwiunw
P. Oe
Albu. (1. R. L
Qulcket A Ilethe
(tolden i.
1i i 'VhhIs
ly &
tlrts, Kt
ilrunl nt Hrt8
II. J. I'osi A Co
Horning Journal
Whltnoy Company
Wm. Mcintosh
;. 'V Kuns
'HouihwMlern Hrewery ft lee t!o,,
Itotherburg & Hchloes Cigar Co. .
Uconomtst

.

1

Mtjy
U0.W

W.W
MLW

I0.U)

to,w
to.w
.W
'

(0.00
3S.00
M.W
UJDi

X.04

Ecu

S.09
.(?)

X.M)
0O

X.W
36.00
96.09
as.!
3CI

v

96.W
UA.M
9B.R)
S&.U0

56. WJ
9S.00

a.ou
90.CO

9S.00
36.10
'J&.C0

Co. ..

W. Ulaney
J A. llubbs
J. Korber A Co
K.

90.(4

.

Fruit

Mlltner-Hlam-

96. CO
S&.UO

96.0U

st.m

Albunuerquo Lumber Ca ..
San Jots Market
Avella, Karoo Hxpres Co. .
Ilonlmm Indian Trading Ca.
It. Massey A Co
H' II. Ilahn A Co.

;chwartmRn

X6.0V
26. U)

.

Wlltr

A

Jamea McCorrliton
John a. Iteavina
It. P. Hall
Ira A. Abbott
Jamea A. Bummers .........
Ilarach llottllnir Work ....
Htern,

36 00
96.00

sm
96.00

J. IV Rutherford
Male National Hank
lien All Lounsbcry
T. B. Hubbell
Urown A Adams
WHltson Music Co
n Mctlililvruy
ci K. Cromwell
XV. B. Neat
Hslavlo Vlxll
It. F Itaynobli
Hugh J. Trotter
Arthur IJvurltt
lirotit llroa.
Leon llertxog A Co
I). II. Itoutrlghl
II. II. Welllvi A Co
Wllllnma Drug Co
I.0a Angeles Restaurant ....
U 8. itosenfleld
J W. Hide?
II. Yttnow
A. J. Mnloy
Otto 1 Mco
t A. lludaon
.....
A. Honiara
J. M. Moors llealty Co. ...
It. a. Dunn A Co
Uonry WeaterfeM
Hellera

l'rlntlnc

96.00
96.00
96.W
96.00
SO.IM

moo
90.04

w

16.00

aoo
itoo

51C0

iu5

16.00
16.00
16.60
16.U)
16.(10

It.CO
16.UJ

16.IU
16.W
16.0U

16.0)

1S.0

Co

16.0U

Puuhr VnilertaKlng Co
William Kltko
Albuq, Carrlone Co.
Tho Jaffa Grocery Co
It W. Hopkins
Iivy llroa
A. k'lelacher
V. It Htrong
I. 1". Mcyora
KellK lluon
11
A. IIom
,
A. V. Teener
Thomna Keletter'
I), II. Curna
Jullua Kmrt
W. u. Meurna
Sam Keo
nullllnn A Wnlah

16.00
16.0)
16.00
16.00
16.00
10.1W

10.00

llawley
Harry T. Johniott

lieortre Henri twier
Sun Joa HeatAUrnnt
Nealor Moatoyn
J. J. Hherldan
Thlln llroa
T. t.ueerii
W. V. Walton
Allen It. V.'n

.

:;:::::

T.

W. U. HIiAdrnok
Moon A Keleher

W

K. II

15.

!

f

t.l,

,!

om.-ha-

,,,.,..

""''

b.

Ml!-

TetHl
Ohe-lla-ir
Mti
Jatiiaa Wmdm

;....

frY

OH.

a.
llrewer

3 U MM &

.....

Oeorge It
y 1 Aokannnn
Mx A Miitr.enbnaker ..
K V I'havwt
F Moiiushiin
Y Mnynanl
J Aloer
K .Vnlkar
W llayden
J I'utterwin A Co.
l.ucaro
Ii Mnntsnmery
ftitnuivr
I. (luyna
H

N

I'hMinbarUn

;

laii

0

M

w.

11.

".ibb
Mrs. V II I)rrtKa
.

B 3 itanktn
Harry V. !c
T A Inaley
W H McMlltlon
3 atftftb
Thnmaa N WI)kraoit

Wf
wjghir
utnnts, rama

Mllo

Mi

HJft

bit
3.(0
n.oo
9.13

6. 00

75.(0
74.00
ICO

1.

36.00

7.U
110
76.00
16.00

KUJ

96.00
1.C6

too
90.00
S.10
36.U- -

1.I7

6.00
6.00

11.00
1.60
4.60

t.00

liW
36.00

e.u

Its Wxas bass ball team
Clifton base ball team

-

1

17.(0

RECAPITULATION

12.00

Dus- h-

oowboy

oAiiu I'AjU'iii

ffi

....:..nSw

imm
Dodaon
Miller ..

.....

niBUUHBHMHNTa

TttKM

ri

iMLss

nk.

IkMtnl

MM

une not
SUl,

a

wtd for s." Jlers
pMturs Mr Indkut

VMlsm t'Bin" T'egraplV "daV.
'WaUl Ttjegraiili CA-- . Jt4egnUS.
" CO.. posting
Ws6
A.

J. taYoy'.'ii'tor

VtV'sit

tiiUl'.

Horse llevlew advertlsemant ...
Martin Tlerney, labor at fair
t
grounds nnd streets
James V. Guff, rings and staples
fur street ropes
17.b0 M. Nash, eleetrioal Illuminations
J. c Hatdridge. lumber for sot- I ix.00
uiera
B v Ildrrison Printing Co.. fair
tickets
I
II Ibwenfleid, blank cartrldg- .

I-

iarjo
11.00
fAW
4S.C6

6.M
K.M

19.10
10.(0
16.00

..

GleikUtr

Tucker

n.00

Total

.Ii.te0.11
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SECTION

ORE RUNNINQ J700 TO THE TON.
RICH SILVER
STRIKE IS REPORTED,

Tho Chlorldft'Oold Mlnlnc company
two can of oro idlod up at tho
Chlorido depot awftltlng uhlvmont to
tho imolter. Now that bottor treat
mont and frolKht rato la In ofuct, tuo
oto will bo icnt fo rward at onco.
Uorotoforo Mr. Hoffman dad to pay a
freight and troaUnoct rato on his oro
of $21 per ton. It is probablo that tbo
lomo oro will now bo liondlod lor
about f 8 por ton. Tho oro la desirable,
carrying both load and Iron la oxcosn
of slllcla. Tuo Bnmoan mlno. from
which tho oro is takon. la showing
nico bodinv of rich oro in all tho open
hQH

ing.

Tho 1 and A. comoanr baa struck
tho old Conner oro shoot on tho COO
foot lovcl. Tho oro Is rich and tho
voln at this point la fully four fuut in
wiatn or soua oro. no oro haa ovor
boon found In tho Connor Kround on
thla lovol, and tbo opening up ot this
tHidr Is causing great toy amonit tho
shareholilors ot tbo corDoratlon. Tho
oro from tho Connor mlno was milled
at tho Ccrbat mill und glvos riMUlta ot
noarl $700 to tho ton.
0. X. Plcltsrlmr arrlvod in Kingman
Thursday lat, and doportod thu satno
day to Cold ftoad, wfcero ho will make
an oxnmlnntton of tho bl comprcsiing
plant at tho Qold Iload mlno. It Is
tho Intontlon of Mr. Pickering to Install a large compressor plant at tho
Ban Francisco mine, to tako tho place
of tho Dlootrlo plant now In ubo. The
mine Is opening up vrondortulliv and
tho ore taken from the lower worjdnns
Is the beet over prod u cod by tbo mop- -
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At tho Keystone Mine, Mineral
Park, a large umnaxe ot ore is on the
dump awaiting shipment to the smelter Thl oro is the hcUmh over taken
from the mine, being almost ruby silver, . arrylng ood value in tolti. The
streau is about sit m no in width,
Vi.;.
.1
km ' -- rv,
ti ..
the oro;..iri?. will be :z.x::.
tapped from tho
tower
and & larger force at men
put to work.
The mill at Pyramid Hook is nm
nlng smoothly, on Catherine ore, und
gpod reeulte are being
obtained.
Momm. i.ittlefleld and Howard are at

iTfhh

I

atata
by insk af t

With IStSfwn

fast aa

MASS

roit

m--

OK PKi
tuUil I.,

fioid

11

mnmnf wni rmi
L

6.(9

3.90
60.01)

tho Installation of
ti'UlM to await
plant cm tlx property.

it.

ur

Jiaco

Total

nureps

iint

oulffi
ft. Oo, fralgnt
A TAB.
on itauan 0041
V. 3 IlcHtitton. Aet. or fair mm
Iwii siilwsrlFduin
aost.
TTHitlsn
AltiiittH
ttaksU
It books street
3. U fHwiiey. light at Midlers'
eaiep
x press fruit
Welts. Wtrgo (Ja.
frotn CkRitun
J. E Ttornsy. ptiUIng up tswU
rer iwuHaa
CharM Tununs. Mil tMMtlng 1ji

yre
JJiH 8. Heavtwt.
nnti street
V. UTliofTM).
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L. D. OodshHlI 4Wid wife crams up
from Needles on Thursday last, and
went out to Stockton Hill. Tbo smalii.jmuS ler at NmnIIm is being remodeled, hut
Tetal rtwslaj ....
It Is hardly probable that it will go
T'urtiee taraasl ra- 1
beforo the 1st of Jan.,
I ""- - rutMiISB far&t.m Into oemmitMloH
uary nest. Work on the Stockton
Oowtmy,
ttt-and b
mm.
Other sxuafaiaa
Kill mines will be pushed along as
t UmmIioi
:

llt

hays

S.7S
31.76

10.01)

mm

the mine talttng nettj of results, The
gentletoet) believe thoy Intro picked
uji cme of (he test properties lit tho
o6untry. und are to work
on a W
teatn.
J. W. Jarkson arrive! iu Klnmnan
Wednesday evsnlaiC fro-tho Ijig
Handy, wtib amrther iblpmeot of tuns-- 1

I 3iWl,H
Mb9

Ur'

' OTHER STATISTICS FROM
I
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SPKCInUOMMUTEE

In yesterdit
rp..rt at tlM) Investlgal-Iskj- r
and auditing oummttteti of the
twaMtyflfth
terrlttHTMi
iokmbi
fair.
I awlag to
htK of soaee, tb flMlHg
of the commlttt
c t whom acaouNU
were yet due were rwt wbtbhed. and
I
H
tlw eocrrtnr
J
boy thtS. aa he ttoa retrt does not
tlwise us hi from Uumm not nabl. (in '..lm
60.09 subtest tit
speial isimmnieo rreeents I
the following itemised statement, show I
100 Ing th amounts due mloIUuiouj firms
Sit. 76 ami persons:
Wa find that li.KKHl Is sllil (li s
firms and persons as Mlowi
7 00
J H. Downey
1. A Meltas
A U GrlffUh
l

SPORTING...
...BREVITIES
Youiig Te((ly Hoosevelt Is finding
tho feot Imll rushes at Harvard suffi
slently strenuous to make blm Blad
ho Is the son of his father. In his
first praetlce gap'to lie landed nt tbo
bottom of a sqtilrmlnf masa of play-en- .
and when (hey wro disentangled
t was fnand Hint the president' sot
had . ,ong gash In his sot lit l.uti
which Mood flowed freely. The yntmit
man gamely continued tho game to
,
the end.
Willie
HKikwaM.
the llreoklyn
lightweight, who la training In !.o
Angeles, wnnia a match with otmrnie
Gardner, who la also on the I'aelfie
tnait. and will take htm en nt any
weluht he demands and ut money
any way ho likes.
fight
After fteinit the Kcrtson-tlrit- t
picture. .lot- - Qnan gitvt it na hia
npinlvn Hit Nnhnm had tint belter
of the fight all the way throng. This
Is a contrary opinion to that exnn-sse-d
by Itrltt'a follower, but Hans aught to
be a pretty fair Judge ot price and distance Inside the roped arena.
In a recent Interview, llaitlluK Nelson said: "Jimmy llrllt, to ray mind.
is entitled to the first chance with me,
and then I will tako on the others as
they follow In presttgo and reputation.
No one Is going to bo tinned and no
one will ho overlooked." QballuuginK
the llano Is one way of gelling some

cheap advertising: for ambitious little
follows whose managers must keep
them In (!o spotting spotlight.
BASKET

.r

rZW7y

1
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HAVE DEEN DECIDED ON BY THE
PRESIDENT AND ADVISERS, AC
CORDINQ TO RAILWAY AOE.
According

current

!'"

o tho Railway Ago, In Its

the ndmlnlsUatlon

pro- -

Rratu for railway rate leclalatlon at
tbo comliiR
of ooniitcss bss
boun agreml on practically by Prcsl
dent ltoosovelt and his advUers.
It Is Mated thnt it now bill will be

drafted by Representatives Townicnd
and Ksch. which will umbodv tho fol- lowing points and that this measuro
win have thu support of tho prusl
dent;
First That thu interstate rnmmorea
commission shall bo ulvim tl.c power
to ut'cicie, upon complaint nrior full
boat Ing, whether a rato la unjust or
uninwnu; mat tuo rommisiion shall
have authority to subctlttite a rate
winch shall bcromo Immediately of'
fectlvo and so remain unless and until reversed by tho courts.
HecondTlio commission sua!) have
authority to declare that a rate
charged for shipment on prlrato oars
Is, unjust or unreasonable. If It bo so,
and that the common carriers shall bu
nold responsible for such (marge.
Third Giving the lntcrslalu com
merce commission jurisdiction over
terminal railroads.
Fourth A ruasserllon of tho long
anu snort haul provision or thu orlg
lnal Intorstato commerce act.
Fifth A provision rolntlnir to the
shipment of niorchandlao by wator and
rail, so as to provont alleged manip
ulation ot rates mana possible In mi oh
circumstances under tho present jaw.
aixth aivlnc tbo commission full
authority to examine books and roc
orilo of tho railroads and to proncrlbo
the Konurnl form and manner iu whlc"a
such records shall bo kept.
Hovcnth An increase In tho num
ber or rouorni judges and n provision
for expediting cases Involving rate
controversies,

THE "WOMAN IN BLUE"
SHE 18
THAT

A 8AO UNFORTUNATE

IN

Toss,"
Tbo acadcmle council overruled tbo
dean of tho lay school and Capt. Itey.
nolds' rennsy's star half back, will bo
allowed to play on tho team, Hoy.
nobis has received permission to ma
trlculato as a
student,
a course that tho doan says docs not
exist t the college. On tho otScr
hand, tho charge I made that tho
dean has boon accused of an enmity
against all forms of awilotlcs.
I'rlio fighters are aa prodlcal as
prima donnas, On their wny up to tbo
top of the heap money co.nos easily
and continuously. When they start
downward, money shuns their psth in
a most scandalous manner. John
who rnado hundred. of thousands In his time, died penniless. Yankee Sullivan didn't leave enough cash
on hand to defray funeral expenses.
Thorn was IS centa in John Clow's
pockets when tho undertaker came.
Ullly Toole, who had fr&rnored many
dollars In his ring career, held only
two of them In his dead hand. Ned
O'JIaldwIn, Johnny Heenan, Johnny
Urlffln, John Oully. and a long list of
Kooii money
rotters once passed to
their reward without a cent to their
credit, or the pugilist now living wao
have mad big money with their flats,
how many of thoin have hold onlo tho
vast sums that poured through their
hands? They are so fow tbat tbo
finger ot ono hand will suffice to
count them all.
Chicago Js on the fight may again,
and If boxing can bo conducted alonn
lines approved by Mayor Eunhe, tho
Windy City should witness seme
contests this winter.
Mayor
Diintio clings to tho
Idea
that prise fights should be conducted
along legitimate lines; ho Is opiosed
to fnko mills, plug ugllcs and rounders dominating the fighting game. His
views will meet tho approval of all lor-or- s
of honest sport.
Now that Nelson Is gains to al5o
stop the fighting game for
the
big fellows will have n ehanec at tho
center of the stage. Not In years
have their been so rnauy nspltlnc
heavywo-Jghiantlou to do something
to advance their 'prestige as now
Homo of the Ug fellows Include Ai
Kaufman, Marvin Hart. Guw Itublln,
John WIllo. Mlka Schreek, Jack John-!?n
a few others.
.8?.m
Frank OotoH passed off the stage
when be was done by a fourth-rate- r
named "lloamer" Weeks, who disposed
of hint In twelve rounds out In Washo

Mor-flsse- y,

Inter-cstlH-

SHE THINKS, FOR NO
REASON, THAT SHE MUST SEE
THE PRESIDENT.
Washington, D. c. Oct 17. There
is nothing v.fv ruysM-mninhout tho
woman in muo, who nas naunted
'resident ltoosovelt at Oyter Hay and
Washington. V Is merely tbo sad
speofjuslft of a wornsn of refinement
and liuelllgonao who seems to be lr-rimponiiiiio on tho one aubjeet of vls
mug the ohlef executive. Htio is Mrs.
hucy O.
of Matilinnwt, L I. Her
nuwmtid is a respeeted eltUsa of tbat
ington,
town.
Unofficial figure) place Hahn, of
"I Just wanted to see Hie president
New Yor. at tho head of the American
nu iwi mm an avsut ft," ske
f.
plalnsd In a vague way. when nues League batting Hit, with a percentage
ttoaed when nsbed about what fie of 31. lie has partial pauni a ii
game, was at the bat 161 times, made
IVIIIIWU
''Oh, jtut about that IIIUo matter. 51 bits and 92 runs.
poor dftfeose shown 'by Iowa
I want.vi to mpUIb
vtrtbing to Ttehe gam
with tit Maroetic shows
im.
the Hawkeys eoaeiies wr not
I a rather large, plaeM
Mrs. I
animus, ner irwniis nave tone wrut sboutiHK "weir without eawie. The
they could to kiHMi hr in rumrofnl tsm is a dtsattootnttnswt snd gives bm
WHhotit having flfir InoareonitiMi Inr an prowhw of Htus9 liMpfHvttHtetu.
The frue for-a- li
figW
InstlMttton, hut silk 1im fnraUr suo- twn play.
rwlliw and SfKwialsrs at
owuTO iu gtviag wsffl too sup nnti ers, ri-iemaaiHg ner way in wNwre the prM the CiturubIa.V'elyan game will do
ike snort isomeric Jwrw, While the
tletii bappefls, to be.
her arrival at Oy4r ilay HMtsuty ot the W'wstejrsn player who
ton
sht- - was KotteMUy ptHiiiUeM, altut, when tlellbrat.ly junipetl upon a &rtrat
deserve
.nqualtrttNl
dlsap
sft srnved in wasMIitsHoa tBo otbtw rrtftrsr
prwvsl, the set, ef Coach MorbYy in
Ar i was without money fir bag diSHKlmc
affendlHtf
tao
ulavor bhlnii
irom ner
f"T ' I to"r"',nK
m ser srvio eftteeM the goaf post And KMemtttur him un
UkoA
spurtw
til
from
his faee was innsr nrrivsi, aitd when she
anptiarod at the Wills Jlottre she wag eeU4lWs. WhtHl eoltexo aaort takew
taki a In eharge and ioekod up, tniitK 0 tho tnethteits at the bf room It
to
mviioal examination a to her stinlty. w lime to send tne offender
all time.
retirHtnt
The Caritele Indisns ttrsaoat abont
MRS. CA8NA WltU
NO DOUBT RECOVER. aa prrrtty ttHtm
wc a an? et tho
Mrs. Cacfia, the ijailtiii wowsn who foot ball Aleves fhls Moa. With
was ehfjt two wtwka ago. Is iRsnUny light tHM fltttf man they h'av torn
along us well an cmld ho
opposiax llaM' to pttsNM, and, worklnir
There it no dM)M Ual that exttKl.
she will with tJsa weoMUiti uf wall ahi I ta
ehliwry.
fought their way to the evet- recover eonipletely, although she wsg
very seriously woumlnd. Thetfl Is na m wai jiae.
u
Lover
new
of Wnm 1h laajhtr ar
to tne Mvnttty of thtr hiufeommeflilng usort the dbt4eeHietit of
dersr
Judge Murphy at UltMila. JuIk
Marphy putrUtitfd brnmss for apparent unfalrneM at thu shmhw tfieeting
at ftSMtia. and swmi of ihesft mm
Md a pull that Is Mid to tutve been the
etuto of Mnrjy'4 retlresietit When
a track nanag-wato uv
Iwld ii juieges who rule la the tRU-r-- t
of eleatt sport. K la tlma fur wa.
irons of the gsme to keep their dol
lars iu tatiir iwxmi.
The dlrlsion of reeeiots In thv
world's obamplenhlp
twofessleBal
base ball seriM hetwswi New York
rhUAdelpkln,
nnd
whlca closet Satur
day rm was won by New Yoyk. will
net the winning players $1,112
ih
and tha loners $m. This u a pretty
good rotupenatk n for fit a lays
wsrk
a
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Harry
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Bubserlptlena ........
pate ami urund stand ...,.,.,...$
Htntnu fees, humea rOies.....
MonlMuma liau .,
Turned ovsr (Mm tr suier. 1541

,

1V1

Lux

mining

(lormsn-Atncrl&n-

THE DETAILS OF

Itoswell

t.
G,

ten ore. The combined weight or the
.two shipments In inter TOO pounds, valued at $MQd. Tho ownora ot tho
property now has n arastra and Jig
in operation, rind are gcitlnir out a
Rrcot deal of ore. Tho wain work is
on tho bltr qunrtb dtko on tho summit
of tbp range, and tho beat ore Is found
embedded In mica. Tho motnl has to
be freod frum this matrix before shin
Pins, snd It is for this purpose that
tho araitrs. Is used.
Tho
mill Is pound-I- n
away atendlly on goad ore. The
deal by which they obtained the water
of the Illuu Hlilftn oompatiy atattres
them abundance ot water for all pur
poses, hut It will bo but a short time
until their own mine will be producing
a volume of water sufficient for all
purposes. Tho ore now belnit sent
to the milt Is said f
hto; values
In gold, and the savin. Is rather high.
Major .1, M. large of Spokane made
an examination ot a mining property
In thu Union Pass sentlon th first of
the week, lie was pleased with the
country, and If the sampiiMi nold up to
the expentatlons of the ownws there
will hi h stlr
Major llrv is Inter,
cstetl In Arltonn mines, nnd In tho future of the territory, ttr.d Is thoroughly
posted tin Us Internal affairs
W. A. Ilpgont returned the first of
the week from tho old Jllbernla mlno,
which property ho aamplod to his sat
Isfactlon. Hamtdes of tho .utcrop tan
about $78 in gold and altver It was
thought that ths lanto ouierop rnrnt'l
no talues, nnd tin returns come as a
surprise.
A. M. MrtDtiffeo, mining matt and
assaycr of Chloride, catno orer to
Kingman on Thursday lait. Mr. Mc
Dufftm la Just now promoting a num
ber of Important mining deals with
no best or prospects for a successful
issue.
It. A. Walker, superintendent ot tho
Vandorbllt mlno, was in Kingman on
Tuesday, evening. Tho shaft on the
mine Is n oaring tho 200 root tovcl, at
which poln drift and crosscuts will
bo run. Klnunton Miner.

BprlngM-

Blockman
ltegisler
Actual Bettier
Bocorro County Prospector

fr

UUI

.....
.....

76.09
12I.W
31.30
60
K4.76
11.M
21.(0
9.10
10.00
14.(0

Xm

....

John Wrtherlll, account ot In
dlans in full
J, It c.iieinan. footmen Monte,- COO
suma bull
Johnson.destgn program
60.00 B. Dana
Moniri.iini ball
1.00 Alvarudo
Hotel, account of Mon- J15.00
,.
texuma Iwll
6.00 Miss
HughsU, stenngrHphve
60.00
Uiu
3.76
M. McNassftr, Ntenbgra(00.09 Mm Ii.
10,00
,
pher
10.00 II, fl Knight, salary
account of
advertising
icaw
1.00
J. A. Skinner, provisions for cow
66.90
boys
for rowboya stock ordered
(US Grain
M
31.01
O.
by
ltawi
96.(0
Grain for cowboys' stock ordered
21.U
by a. M Ilnccus
6.W
Bun Joc Market, provisions for
M.66
..
cowbos
3f.0) Wood
,
cowboys
6.70
0.00
76.00 Vendonv' Hotel, room and board
90.73
police
mounted
for
esaoo Ijklxir.
II. Payne, for cleaning
10.00
37.46
.',
fair ground
moo
176.00
fln
lied
1x00 Oakey lifford. hacks
ma
13.00
8.U0
London club, hack for queen...,
12.11)
A
W.
II
Co..
Ilahn
lima tor
2.00
376
whitewash
carpet for Monte4.00 Albert Faber,
;
,
ball
suma
10.00 Albuq.
Lumber Co,, lumber for
10.00
shriving counters In exhibition
latu hull nnd fences (stock)
64.32
I.W
,
A B. F. It. It. Co.. fares for
21.00 A T soldiersnt II.) each
sluv
11
Pickard, salary superinten15.00 K
dent base ball und work on
1.00
,
MOO
grounds
Prrf.-rtArmljo, gaming license,
31.00 1).
if eld, decorations parasol for
quen
,
7 SI
11.00
Sou.h western Brewery A Ice Co.,
voo
soldiers;
rrrreshmenta
for
n.00 Tom Crawford, account cowboys
10 no
(.
Hlary
Co.. plena and canvaas..
1100 Halnry, A president
and secretary..
W.
I
Trimble
A
on
Co.
credit
16.00
(flOO
naio irei rair
21.00 J 0. lialdrldge, lumber for sol
,
us)
dlers
1 n
11.08 J. II. O'lU'illy A Co
Grand total
....I1.MM
30.110

I)

1

...

Ilnrse IteVlvw
Wei.tern Union Telegraph Co.
Charles Tnmma

(0.00
J.O)

TtHftl

l

fler lHrehileJd ..

vS.0

one-lHt-

stfuirus

TU1
u lyUe Itaee
nyfn Hlltner
t'tit; y

l!,ti

Imll

lo.ot

Co.

MrJNaswtr

Mrs.

l'asn tiaM ball team
Frank A Storts, clerk ,
I), n. Phillips, music Montesuma

60.00

tM

.

Hotel
Alvnrnrto
t r liwii
ll
i. Transfer
Albuq.
Co.
Columbus lllitel
Handera Araerleana, ...
ln
Alhiinuernue Indian
K. J. Post A Co
,
O. A. Mntson
Sellers Printing Co,
W. U Trimble
T. Johnson
The Las Vegas Ontlo
T. Lueero
Harrison Printing Go
M. Tlerney
C. A. Hudson
J. B. Heaven
Farmlngton Enterprise,
MoKlnlry County Ilepubllci
rssiancM wcwii
Fsrmlnaton Tlmes'llUstfer
Bantn Ff New Mes.er.ti ....
itio urnnae itrpubiican ....
Fred Parish
ladles of tho Mseeabees ..
J .Corbett
.....
Chailes Cos
President and Bearetrtry :.
11
llfeld A Co.
II O'nirJIy A tM
Opkey Clifford
w if ilahn
M. Gntlerrei
J u Wairsn
15. W Fes
II B Knight
IS !
Johnson
Wm Parr .........
Albright and MyMlllIn ....
I). II. enmbs
J. A Ileal
I....
K. Ploksrd
Whitney Company
Gross. Kelly A Co
Leon It. Btern
fttoiifnnl Company
Morning Journal ... . . . . . .
Whltehrsd A I long
Harry Johnson

K!

79.60

40.n1

,. ...

Chates
A. 'Vtldfiarkt
Star lUy A Grain

.

tkW

tM)

I7f.ll

N.

erlll, oare Indians ........
I). Psynr. amount paid Joe
ltambs f'ir labor ........
Albright and MeMIIIln, bureau ot
Infonnatkin
Albuquerque Transfer Co., taking down street ileenratlons ..
John A. Haley, freight on exhibits from Tueumcarl
Wm. Fnrr. ten polls for red fire.
Mike Mandril, shirts and lists for
.,
cowboys
It. It Whiting, watchman, rahl
billon hell
J. C. Hell A Co., piping water to
soldiers' camp
u.
II. M. Mrtlraln Fur. Co., rent ot
platefl for fruit exhlblls
Farming! "n Knterprit. ad.
LRS Veras Oplta, nj
Hto 0 rami HepubUanrl, nd
Bliver no KntrpiiL ad.
Bocorro 1'ounty Publishing i'o.,
4. ..
u Co ad
New Meniran lMbllshlnB
Karon Hange. no
Actual H liter, nd
Demlng lUailllxht. nd
FarmlPKtn Times. Hurdler, sd...
Silver "itr Independent, a'd
Albu. ImllAn. July id
Itoswell ItrgUtnr, ad
Kstftncla News, ad,
Ban Juan County Index, ou
Ilprlnger Blockman. nd. ,
McKlnti-'iunty Itepijbllcan. ad
Bocorro County Advocate, ad ....
La Ilnmbra Americana, ad
La Handera Americana, Bpanlsh
slips
IndustriRt Advertiser, nd
New M. il.o Medical Jpuriml. ad
...
Albuq imiian, August nd,

C7.66

iM

It. OnrsiA

Wan! ,
Cliarles Ctessefi
ntaey
tat,
I, v. iiahiriiigs
II. it. Wiiiung
A. Faber

carpenter

,
11 I. vi 1 nd.
Albuq. Indian. Acptemhcr nd

e.H
.(
alAiYi

C- -

.

0.00

4iQ

tM

.

.

70.00

iai
t.M

16.01

1

Jnmes Tlerrw
Blerra IteptibTlsan
Ban Juan Index ...u
Silver City Independent
Ilaton ilArige
Hitver Cltv tetlurBrlM ...
J. J. ItAgetrmati
V. Armtra

1.

90.00
3.40

.,

:::::::

Wih

78.00

.

lf
Italian burnt, threo und
days musts
nriggs, goto kMiM growl
r.
stand
A.. T. & o. P. H. It. flu., five ears

.

gram!
,
Umpir- - .
Combs.
D.
M.
ball
Ihiso
60, uj
Columbus Hotel, room for
6.30

XfA
WM
tAW

1

........

cr

0. P. Ilrown.
stand

2S.6S

MO

Dodaert,

ll

strt,

17.10

sintlliltran motor
.,
raoss ,
. (jw liter, gtttg keeper
...
v
Dry
W4
Opals
s4d.ii itttio
yards bunting street riitiSMwti
(larsia. cook, aliusk waaw".
M
oawiiayii
U. V Arnillu, it
II.

Pree

.,.

16,00

irt

iisgimsut
lrt
MIHIV ........

,

OHI'umt
qw

Morria

a A

,

,

R1HH.

(iiy

Hnimn

I'crterflrid

3.11

syi-i-

SWiihth Mila'n'ii
WmfUM

w. ft.

TUI

lHelt!

I. Woolen

Henry ilrnmblett
It, iuuehr
It it Mltnhner
V U 1'eare'

86.00

::::::::::: v..:::::::

ii rMTOiwV "!!!;;!.";;;;;
HI ZtiM

.1

-

a".t!l

ttiiAlijriBai
iuuahlvfflltSMUCO

Mutwi

6.00

street
repiag itrsst

fr
(J"''"',
ft. it. 'iiiiiiie,

CSparks

QllM. I M
Wad,- -

Mm

!

j. it. Wijatij
w. k. wyioer
J a. Corn lh

Btnnford-Curnwa-

rtiplng
roping street
jioiiiiinm,
roping street
si.
n. Romero, replug gtrs)M

mi1 Dash

A. n.

i)rlro

I'H.m l.

lf

Frtv-for'A-

h

iirkharl
Hbilara
lirttn May

I

.

ono-lwi- lf

WN.
TUI

Nwoomr

'

W

-

,

Jam

HmmiHM

n

6.W

&.W

nijiliiB

lMinlMr A Co

t'lmrtiH
J I. Im
1

0-

fPanta. ,

Jnlm Hart
Tii" JI drain Furnltura Co. ..
li l. lirooka
W 8 Pullrton
H

l.

Oa-ol-

into ltieektwutn
C.

Fred-for-A- II

K. Itonera
V Mataalf
H. HlevvflB

N
C II. Conner
v i' Hwltwr & Co

J

lvy

gt

V. 3.

It.

96.00
96.00
JS.W
96.00
,00
96.00
9CU)
S5.U0

A Co.

Behlos

W.UI

UC

A

J. C fialdrldge,
Sidney ItosetiH-aiU M. Fee;
L. Kempenlch
Leon II. Htern
W V, Hlrong
J. F. l.uthy
II. II. Iirlgga A Co
.
Iluppo
U XV. Uitllrs
H. It, Newcomer

U.00
io.ua

Solomon Luna
J. II. O'llellly A Co
J .11. O' Welly A Co.
W. 8. Hopewell
Montesuma, Trust Co
Albert Faber
Weitier A licnjamln
O. W. Strong's Sons
..
Melim A Bitkln
Wm. Farr
Mill
Allimj. Wool Saourlng
Hprlnger Transfer Co
M Nosh
Htandnrd Lumber Co
Klrster tiros
A. XV. Anton
V O. Pratt A Co
The Monarch flroefjry Co. .
Albuquerque Hardware Co.
Sevrro Hunches

drain Co
Wallace Ileeselden
,earnard
Geo. J
It. 11 Fos
O. A. MntHOn A Co.
13. Meyers A Co. ...

HOD
17D

16.00
3.76

tiXOO

61,98

lift

1

bunting grand
stand,
hall
exhibition
, and
street
Whitehead A Hose Co., badges,.
The Optic Co,, sub
,
Citlen l'ub. Co., printing
Morning. Journal, prlntjhs
Bettfra Printing Co., printing ...
J. T. Johns. rnplBg banners ....
A Co.. t,m
9,1'w flags and hors
blankets,
,
sreoml lot
W. U Trimble, teom for fire do
IMrttttent. five nights
Heanonrtst. ribbon, eta. .... ....
L. II, Btern. muslin for exhibition
hall
Qross, Kelly A Co . exptnse ac..
count nf wool exhibit
Geo. M. Uaecus, work at soldiers
eamp
....
O. A. MatsAn A 'o., Mitf bill
rffi.00. 'ami stationery, Ut
..
Springer Transfer Co., Artn- - ..
Geo. M. lMctHif. In 1 ittdians. HI;
soldiers, l(.0O
Albu. Transfer Cn., emtmt
working track and Ml rraunds
Whltmiy Co., eui'plles nnd r
pairs and plumbing, nt fair
,.
grounds
K. J. Pott & Co., roe fur
cowboys, etc.
John Horradalle,
xpe',, r't.
of parade ........ ..........
Albu. Trnnufwr Co., ojtrtage tor
cowboys and soldiers .....
Hott Knight. nct. of adv.
Mr. Oamliall, base ball umptr .
Dr. J. F Pen roc, prafei"nal
service threo Indians ....
J. A. Ileal, utnolal bas ball

W-

1UW

J;
London Club
Marlines
.C8 Ban
Joe Market ...... ...
J. A. HUnntr
Xtlss llligheit
,
40.M Postal Telesnitih
31,90 J. A. Haley
,
3.76 I. II. lUytte ,.
,
17S.lt O. P. Hrown
17U Or.
111.19 J. liorrftdalte,
1.96 w. it. Hprlngtr ,
Italian in nil
The rtoenornut 1,1
7S.ti0 Itidustrtal
Adfertjter
The Hvenluir Cltlien
,,
Grupsfald llroa .....1..
U a. ioenfis.M
,
Jnmes Gqrf
9.10

tlrunsfeld time.,

11

Hlmon Htrn
M. Mamiell
H. I Washburn A Co.
s'rank A. llubuell
lilattehard M. A B. Co
t.'ryetnt lco Co
II. Ilfeld A Co.
Tho Im tvrrlAl Laundry Co. .
W. U Trimblo A Co

liny

formation and stock show

ie.00 II. llfeld A Co., muslin for exhiis.ua
bition hall

6,00
10.00

Southwestern llrewery ,
Atbuouerqun Lumber company .,

W

T. A. Lucent, algna bureau of In

--

0.

)

UMr

nwrl

Harry T. JoKn'iiifi, nVi keirs'for
grana sunn boxes

1.00
4.W
.IP
6.00

refit

C

company haa anvod to ahlppora by
roamm of reduction! made, on freight
charge alnco 1891, tho aum of
In reancot to tlio lowering
of ratea. tho rport aaya, "Thoso ro
duotlons havo only been mado imjiiI-bl- e
by the growth of (ho company'
traffic, aa ahown by the Inoroaio In
tonnage hauled oho tnllo caoh yonr."
The grona earnlnge of tho (Ircat
Nrrthern proper ahnwa by tho report
for the current year H3.Sa0.0S8. nn
Increaae oer the prevloua year of
or Ra Iter rent. Opernliiif;
expeniee wern 1E1.441.9S?, being, an
Increaie of t
ier cent from tho

Railroad Topics

niDS FOR DUILDINO
Announcement

PHILIPPINE nOADO.
hns ben made at the

war department that bbls (or the construction c.f railroads In thh Philippine under the legislation of the last
session of congress will It opened st
the war department on Dei1tr H,
liovernor flMefltl Wrwtnt of the Phil lpptaea will h In tht United Wales
at that time ami will be
at the

,
'

$07,-(83,82- 0.

signers before they leavo lSuropo, and
many are brought in through Mexloo.
The farmers are aroused over iho
scarcity of tabor, espealally In the
cotton Held, and charge that Iho Imported labor feas driven American
whit anil colored (arm laborers from
the state, and tie foreign laborer are
n siihwu wr mis wo, arm me rrup

PRUSSIA.

RUSSIA.

prerloue year

WAIT

Country is Undeveloped and Population is Small.
Spokesman Admits That Three of Party
Have Arizona Mining Interests.

Jl,l,7.

suiiemg.

rttnt

CONGRESSMAN ADAMS SAYS
SOME TYPES OF
EUROPEAN COPPERS
TERRITORIES SHOULD

lit

The federal dawnrttnentit of labor
Tho special train bearing Congress stenographer to tako down but few ot
and ImmbtmtloH are cotxlHtlng nn RAILWAYS COMPLAIN OF
man James A. Tawnoy.
hie answers.
SCARCITY OF LADORERS.
- . of
- Minnesota.
an Inveettgetkm. It la reported thejr
mm am now
ana a party ot tune outer conureM
In answer lo the qtioMlon as to
ecu red Important evtdenoe
Ko much railroad onitructlon work
investigation of the condRfnne; wlta have
men,
who
Arlof
been
on
a
tour
have
whether r sot spveval of the
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